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A FUNNY PLACE TO SAY GOODBYE-

SITTING IN A PATROL WAGON with her cat, Miss Anna Quinn, 82-year-old spinster, waits for poUce 
Ie take her to Philadelphia General hospital until a guardian can be r.amed for her. Authorities re
moved her from her rubbish-filJed home of 25 yea rs because they wanted no part of a "Collyer Inci-
dent." A neighbor promised to care for the cat. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Bins 10 Curb Unions· Okayed 
By House, Senate Committees 

By DOUGLAS B. OORNELL 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The 

house labor committee approved 
list nl,ht a far-rea ching new Eill 
10 curb strikes anq. the powers of 
unions generally. 

The senate lilbor committee at 
the same time adopted a ban on 
the closed shop in the genera I 
measure it has under considera
:ion. Senator Taft (R-Ohio), 
committee chairman, announ ced 
the action after an all-day ses
sion in which the members went 

84 Dead in Wake 
Of Tornado, Town 
Jtarts Re-Building 

through less than half of the big 
bill. 

T/J house 'committee put off 
until this morning a single rou
tine vote which will send its bill 
to the house floor for action next 
wee~. 

The measure would outlaw the 
closed shop and, with some excep
tions, bun collective bargaining on 
an industry-wide basis. ]( would 
permit the union shop if both 
employers and employes want it. 

The closed shop requires a com
pany to hil'e only union workers. 
The union shop lets it hire any
one it pleases, but lhe new em
ploye must juin the union shQr t
Iy ~ ft rwal'ds. 

I~ar ~lirfer than a labor bill now 
under consideration by lhe sen
ate labol' committee, the house 
measure Iisls a whol new set of 

WOODWARD, Okla. (A') - The lalJor practkes thut would be 
&rind of machinery (' Iear ing away branded "unruh'" prnC'tices of 
the rubble yesterday replaced bolh employers and employes. 
screaming ambulance sirens us Among other things, it would: 
Woodward, still mourning 84 dead, Forbid pulitical contribu tions by 
turned to rebuilding its tornado- unions, gutll'antee the employer 
Ihatlered city. the right of free speech on labor 

S'ate Senate Passes 
27 Bills; 3 Affect 
Iowa r s Motorists 

DES MOINES (IP) - Twenty
seven bills. incl"4dir: lhree dir
eclly aCCecting 101/1 a motorists, 
were passed by the senate yes
terday in a busy session to clear 
the calendar of miscellaneous 
legislation. 

Twenty-two of the bills were 
sent to the governor. 

One of these wa~ a measure 
authorizing the slate department 
of publiC salety to issue corner 
plates to aUlomobile owners to be 
attached to the license tags they 
now ha ve in place of issuing new 
plates next yeur. 

Two senate bills revi~ing (he 
drivers license 10 w werE' passed 
and sent to the house. 

One provides that drivers lic
enses which must be renewed 
every two years shall be issued 011 

the birthday of the appUcan t 
beginning next year. Ordinarily 
licenses must be renewed in July 
or every other yeal' and the new 
plan would spread the distribu
tion over a period or 12 months 
to fa cilitate handling. 

No Georgia Battle One thousand residents were in- matters, make unions subject to 
jured in Wednesday night's twis- the sui ts for violating contracts, The second drivers bill- would 
tel'. talle the conciliation service away make it mandatory that a record 

Woodward was hardest hit or rrom the labol' department and of conviction for any traffic of
the Texas and Oklahoma com- make it independent, abolish the fense other than parking be 
munitles in the path of the storm. pl'esent . national labor relations stamped on the back of the Iic
More than 50 other persons were board and set up a new one con- ense and s igned by the IriDI 
killed or died of injuries. I ~ined primarily to holdin.g hear- judge. 

Higgins, Texas, reported 39 II1gs .on charges of unf:ur la bor The senate completed legisla-
dead' Glazier Texas 14 . Three prac:tlces. tive action on a house bill which 
were' killed in' Gage, Okla. An independent administrator would re~ove. any possibility of 

May Take Five Years would submit cases to the new Iowa gettmg Into 0 legal tangle 
But this city or 5,500 was un- board and enforce them in the lover the governorship s~ch as I 

daunted by estimates of some ('ourts, it' need be. occurred recen tly In Georgla when 
citizens it would lake five years A uniol.' would be forbidden to I two rivals claimed the offic~ of 
10 rebuild . burgain for u contract covel'ing gove~nol'. The measure prOVides 

Mayor RA. Bosch estimated 500 an entire industry when the indi- l~at 111 the event a governor-elect 
hou~s were uninhabltable and 70 vidu;l l companies in it compete dies before he as umes orf.lco. he 
pereent of all homes in the city wi th e~ch othei'. But it would be shall be : ucceeded by lhe !Jeuton-
were damaged 01' destroyed. allowed to seck a contract cover- ant govel nor-elect. 

"Most of OUI' people wi ll need ing an enlil'e industry in which Olher bills sent to the governor 
~elp but they don't want charity the indi vidual companies tlo not would: 
or government handouts," he em. comp tp. Provide for appointment by the 
pn89ized. Committee officials said the ban governor of a ~tate armory boord 

Twenty-one Inrge, commerciol would npply to Lewis and the to acquire all stale' and national 
Vans carrying tents, cot s and blan- coal industry on the theory that guard armories which now are 
tela to WOlldward and other one mine competes with another. rented. 
atrlcken towns In the region have But they said it would not apply Require the sta te tax com mis
bten dispatched from Fort Worth, to the telephone industry because sion to make rerunds without 
Tex. a lei phone company in one sec- application to all persons who 

Damare In Millions tion does not compete with that paid the 100 percent rate on state 
Many heavy machines sent in in another. income taxes which were due 

by the Oklahoma highway de- The intention is to limit bar- March 31. The legislature fixed 
partment have started clearing gaining, with few exceptions, to the 1947 tax on 1946 earnings at 
Woodward . The rubble is being local unions ,lI1d single employ- 50 percent of the regular rate, but 
,athered from the streets, nnd el·s. , voted to I'eturn to the rull rate 
homes that can be repaired are The outlawing of industry-wide in 1948. Some persons had paid 
being pakhed . Damage is estimllt_ biu'ga ining is purt of a broad new' their 1947 taxes before lhe action 
td In the millions of dollal's. house oill intended to curb strikes was taken . 

The surplus Woodward ann:v and unions. . Gas TalC "' und 
Ilr base lind local churches and [II urldition to the industl'Y- Qualify towns wi1i1'h were In-
IChools are housing sOllie home- wide bargaining prOVision, the corpora ted since the 19<\0 federal 
less. house committee also approved census ror II share of the revenue 

electric service in the south ports of the bill which would: distributed (0 cities Dnd towns 
part. oC Woodwal'd wus I'esto red Ou~law various klncls of strikes, from the fourth cent gasoline tax . 
With emergency generatol's Thurs_ like jUl'lsdictiOJ1al tie-ups. For Require the state socia l welfare 
day nlllhl. lhe Illost part lhese are brought board to use money from Its re-

Two waleI' wells are in oporD- on by disputes between two lIn- volvlng fund to pay the .~ uspended 
lion and waler mains lire lull Ions over the l'teht to dO a cel·taln property taxes 01 an old age re-
apln. job. clpient. 
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Partly cloudy and cool today with high temperature 
reading 45 to 50. 
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Unio.n Leader: Agreement 
On' 'Phone Strike Is 'Dead' 
'Rap Wallace for Balkan Ialk 
Eastland's Attack on Ex Vice-President 
Delays Debate on Greco-Turkish Aid Bill 

WASIITNGTON (IP) - Angry 
criticism or Henry A. Wallace, 
touring critic of President Tl'u
man's $400,000,000 Gl'eco-Tul'l(i sh 
aid program, al'Ose on Capitol hill 
yes terday as the senate debated 
the bill without reaching a test 
.ote. 

Sennlor Eastland (O-Miss.) de
' Iared that Wollce "has nttempted 
o induce the rriends and allies or 
lis country to desert her" and 
hereby "force us to sai l the pel'j)
IUS seas alone." 

(In London yesterday, Former 
Vice-President Wallace said Drit
·in could save the world from 
war by reIsing to take sides .... -
:ween lhe United Stales and Rus
, io. The Truman PI' gl'am is de
igned to bolster Greece and TIlr-

key against communism.) 
• • • 

When Eastland said Walla.ce 
had been invited to France by 
Jacques Duclos, leader of the 
French Communist party. Sen
ator Pepper (D-Fla.) Interrupt· 
ed to declare that other French 
leaders also had Invited Wal-
lacl'. 

• • • 
Senator Lucas (D-JII) told re

porters: 
" I regret that Mr. Wallace has 

seen fit to go into England and 
France at this time and make the 
stntemenJ~ 11 has mad Ythen 
this grave and serious question Is 
being deb:Jted. 

" What we need is unity behind 
our bi-partisan foreign policy, 
aod not disunity. Mr. Wallace 
makes no contribution to Lhnt 
cause!' 

Three more Republicans-Sena
tors Lodge (Muss.), SaltonstaJI 
(Muss.) and Flanders (Vl.) - took 
the sena te rloor during the day to 
announce support for the Truman 
bill. But it made littl e progress 
there or in lhe house fore ign af-
fairs committee. I 

The senate recessed at 5:02 p.m. 
until noon on Tuesday without 
reaching a vote on 3n amendment 
by Senator Edwin C. Johnson 
(D-Col) to strip the aiq to Turkey 
from the measure. [j will t3k( a 
holid ay on Monday for the op n
ing baseball ga me of the season, 
whirh Presid nt Truman also will 
nttend. 

• • * 
.'ohnson's amendment to re

move Turkey from the prol'am, 

leavlnl., only the aid to Greece, 
Is the tlrst by a foe ot the bill 
to reach actual consideration on 
the floor and may furnish a 
test when the vote Is reached, 
probably nelC! week. Johnson 
called the Turkish I'overn.ment 
"9 fascIst military dictatorship" 

(See WALLACE, Page 3) 

His Story and-

He's Stuck 
With It 

* * * By FRAN I' STILLEY 
NEW YORK (,lP) - Joseph Gik· 

nis not only put his foot into it
he put both feet-,-and it took six 
husky cops to extricate him. 

Giknis, a 40-year-old Brooklyn 
coa l company mechanic, met a 
friend employed at a rie rby 
railroud freight terminal. The 
friends said he had dropped a 
menkey wrench into an empty 
molasses tank car and asked Gik. 
nis to help him gel it out. • 

FORMER U.S. VICE-PRE IDENT Henry Wallace as he told a. press 
conference In London last night that Britain 'could save the world 
{rom war by refusing to take sides between the United states and 

Giknis said sure and proceed· 
ed (0 le t himse!! down into the 

Russia. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

car. 
Right aWfl1 he CClUnd the ~~1'IMI"'IM""S Premier, 

not exactly empty, and hlmseJ( in 
a sweet fix- too much shoe in Ihe Leftist Cabinet Forced 
gO~he molasses was ankle deep To Resign After 1 Year 
and somewhat gummed up the 
works, not to mention Giknis. HE LSI N K T (IP) - Premier 

"What's the matter?" inquired Mauno Pekkola and his strongly 
his (I'iend rrom above. lefti st cabinet resigned Yesterday 

" ['m stUCk," said Giknis, with 
the full meaning of the word. 

The friend summoned other 
workers, who lowered a rope. 
Giknis didn't budge, and neither 

atter more than a yenr in oCfice. 
The resignation was a re~ult of 
domestic, economic and political 
difficulties. .. 

did the molasses. The government was a coalition 
The workmen got :1 rope ladder. of six members from the Com
Giknis still stuck 10 his posi t- munist-dominuted Peoples Demo-

ion in the malter. cratie Union. five Social Demo-
A police emergency squad was cra ts, five AgI'Brians . and one 

summoned. 'fh e cops studied the member of the Swedish PeoTJles 
situation-from above-and went party and was' believed to have 
to wOI'k rigging up a boatswain's enjoyed the confidence of the 
chair. Soviet Union. 

Two hours otter Giknis first The resignation came as a r e-
round (I kicker in the sticker, he suit of two-months dissension over 
(astened himselt into the chair the steadily rising cost or living 
and the cops hauled away. and simultaneous demands for 

Out of the stickiness came Gik- higher wages. The Peoples Demo
ni s, unhurt but not unsweetened. I cratic Union had demanded that 

"Get the Wl'ench?" asked his wage controls be cancelled and 
pal. price controls tightened. 

o ov Opposes 
Economic Merger 
Of FranCie, Saar 

MOSCOW (IP) - France ham
mered ill vai n last night at lone 
Sovi t opposition barring immed
iate approval of economic integra
tion with the Saar, and Foreign 
Minister Georges Bidault acknow
ledged dejectedly, "we must wait." 

Bidault insisted that Russia's 
V.l\I. Mololov give t.he foreign 
mil1isters council his views on the 
F'1'cnch proposal to establish a 
commission at once to work out 
details of integrating the econo
my oC the coa l-producing Saar 
with France, but Molotov refused 
to yield. He said he wanted more 
tim to think it over. 

U.S., Britain Agree 
The proposal was agreed to 

Thursday by both the Un i ted 
Slates and Britain. 

----------~--------------------------

The Soviet foreign minister de
clared he was opposed to the 
French demand for detachment ot 
the Ruhr from Germany, and 
fought doggedly for a direct Sov
iet voice in control of its indus
tria I output. U. S. Secretary 

He'nderson Denies RFC Fraud 

BEFORE A SENATE HEARING on RFC ye.terda" Sen, Charles W. 
Tobey, (R-NII), chairman 01 ~he llenal.e banldnr eGlllmUl.e1l Investl
rating Reconstruction Fillance Copora&lon allain, took time &0 chat 
with Charlel B. Henderlon (rllht) retlrlnr RFC chairman. 

, _____ . ____ " _ •. _. (AP WUtBPHOTO) 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Charles Geo rge Marshall and British For-
B. Henderson retiring chairman of I ei gn Secretary Ernst Bevin had 
the Reconstr~clion Finance cor- previously expressed opposition to 

. . detachment of the Ruhr, or crea-
poratlon, disputed yesterday as liOn of any independent regime 
"not true" the testimony of Cas- Cor the great industrial area. 
sius Clay that the RFC acquiesced The Soviet delay on the Saar 
in a "rraudulent bankruptcy" ac- and western boundary questions, 

which Bidault pointed oul had 
tion involving the Baltimore & been under consideration tor 
Ohio railroad three years agO. months, gave the impression 

Clay, former general solicitor among some delegates that tpe 
for the B. & 0 ., gave his account Russ ians were weighing the po
to the senate banking committee litical effect of the problem and 
Thursday and Henderson gave his had been unable as yet' lo come 
yesterday. Both testHied undp.\, to any decision. 
oaut Blow to Proparanda 

Clay had testified .th at Jesse H. These delegates said that the 
Jones, former head of the RFC, Russians had suffered a severe 
approved what Clay termed the blow In their propaganda in Ger-
fraudulent proceeding. many by standing firm for Po-

Senat!>r Robertson (D-Va.> land's continued occupation of a 
asked Henderson: "There has hugh sli(.'C ot German territory In 
been a charge of acquiescence in the ea st, and they might try to 

r d 1 t bit r recoup by opposing territorial ad· 
'I rau u en an <rup cy ac Ion. justments in the west supported 
's that true?" I " . by the big three. 

Henderson replied: It IS not ·1 In such event, however, the 

Henderson said Jones "dominat
ed" the RrC-B. & d . transactions, 
thal he always had oken an active 
part in RFC's rallt'oad dealings, 
and WIIS looked up to by R'FC 
board memb rs as an expert on 
such mntt.el's. 

W. W. Suliivan, chief or the 
RFC's railroad division, likewi se 
said it was not true that the RFC 
acquiesced in fraudulent action. 
Sullivan also labeled as untrue 
what Robert D. L'Heureux, com
mUee counsel, had presented as 
"the prima face case" againat RFC. 

Russians would be weighing lIaln. 
in Getman favor against certain 
losses in Communist party pres
t ige in France and the smaller 
countries. 

War Vet Killed in Mine 
EXETER, Po. (JP) - Eastern 

Pennsylvania yesterday counted 
its 12th anthracite mine death 
within 36 hours. Adolph Gergel, 
26-year-old war veteran who sur
vived the campaigns in Afrlaa, 
Sicily and Italy, was killed under 
a coal lall at Resckow, 

Company Offer 
To Arbitrate 
Turned Down 

WASHINGTON (IP) - John J. 
Moran, chief of lhe long distance 
telephone workers union, said last 
night a tentative strlke-seUllng 
agreement is "dead." 

Moran made that comment to 
reporters after the American 
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany served notice that It will 
withdraw the proposal if the 
union lails to accept it by mid
night. 

The announcement was made 
by George S. Dring, assistant vlce
president of AT&T's long lines 
division. 

The arbitration proposal re
ceived tentative agreement yes
terday by the long lines workers' 
union, but the policy 'committee 
of the National Federation ot 
Telephone Workers rejected it, 

* * * 'The proposal Included an of-
ler to arbitrate all union de
mands Involvllll' wal'es In the 
lolll' distance phase of the tele
phone .trike nel'ot1a.tiollll. 

* * * "I hope the union will give 
further consideration of the mat
ter," Dring told newsmen. 

"If midnight comes ami there 
is no acceptance -the tentative 
agreement of the company will be 
withdrawn." 

There was no indication the 
polley committee was giving fur
ther consideration to the pro
posal. 

Meantime Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach delayed ior the 
present a reply to a union pro
posal for top level and public 
talks with the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company. 

Schwellenbach had promised 
"an immediate decision" after 
getting the request from President 
J. A. Beirne of the National Fed
eration of Telephone Workers. 

With the up.and-down situation 
pointing again to gloom, this 
was the situation on the fifth day 
of the strike: 

1. Secretary of Labor Schwel
lenbach promised a prompt reply 
to a union request for top level 
and public talks with the big 
American Telephone and Tele
graph company. 

Z. Government cOIUlIU .. ton who 
have been shuttling back and 
forth between union and manage-
ment r8llre~entatives withheld ' 
any announcement of plans for 
further meetings. Instead, they 
went into a huddle of their own. 

I. The policy committee of the 
49-unlon National Federation of 
Telephone Workers reconvened to 
study the situation behind closed 
doors. 

The unlon proposed to carry 
"our complete story" to President 
Truman if It cannot get a three
ooronered meeting of the depart
ment ot labor, A.T. and T., offi
cials and its own leaders. 

* * * A memorandum to 8chwel-
lenbr.ch aurrested that repre
sen&a.t1ves 01 the pret8 anel 

rldJo attend aDd said the pablle 
Ihoald "be apprised 01 tile true 
.&a.1.e 01 alliin In the ~elephone 
dtlPul.e." 

* * * A.T. and T. had no Immedldte 
comment but, in the past, hiS 
clearly preferred that Its Bell sys
tem subsidiaries deal individual
ly with unions. 

Most Important of the unions' 
demands ' are for a $12 wHlkly 
pay raise. Government flttl1ref! 
~how the ' workers averaged $41.19 
In January. 

Two outside developments at
tracted interest of those Involved 
In the situation here: 

1. The ureal and IrralfllJllllllt 
at Newark, N. J., of three women 
telephone strike leaders on a 
charle of violating the state's 
new anti-utility strike law. They 
were released In ball 01 $500 each. 
The law provides these penalties: 
tor Individual$, up to $500 fine 
and 30 ~ay. Imprisonment tor 
each da)' 1Jf violation; for unions. 
fin. of ,10,000 ' per day. 
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Price Cuts Make Good Sense 
' I' hel' uI'e somo illdiclitioll 

that A\ IlIel'ican b\1~ine~~ I;C' 
tbl' hand writing un tlle wall. 
H I'e liud th'r Jta\'(' ap
peal'cd hopel'ul excrptioll ' to 
tlle II all tho traffic can 
b lIt''' mood l' e g it l ' din g 
prices. 

'1'he Ford company, ] nter
nut ional. llal'vclltel' and a 
fl'W oth~I' llIanufa ·tll rei's 
have <dread' slightly low 'I'd 
thril' priccs. RUlUors ure 
1 ll'I1ii~tcIlI that the ntajol' 
steel lll'odllcerl; may lil~o cut 
thl'iL' pric('s ill thc nCllr Ju
tm ' .• \t the I'ela il level il is 
reported t hat many clothing 
s hoJls thl'ollg-hout the coun
t 1')' ur holding po -t-East~L' 
sales. f'eatul'ing- reduced up
Jllt 1'('1 and jcwelq priccs. 

Hut (i('spile the wal'llillj!~ 
of' man.v It'ade and financial 
11ublications alld Prrsidl'nt 
'1'l'Ill1llln'S oft repeated liP
pelll 1'01' II bl'l'uk in Ihe Inicl' 
le\el. 110 "'cll('L'IlI dl)\\'IIII'UI'U 
tl'(,lId is yt't visible, 

'l'hcl'c Ill'e ~ I'cral I'Illill 
1'l' UI>(JI1 ' why the time has 
'011](' 1'01' Ulllllul'llI:lul' l'S ailtl 

'hUNiIIPSS1IH'1I to muke a tic· 
tennillell enod to ]11111 ]It'i['PH 
110W)) olll I))')}) ,~\l'll\osphl'l' . 
WIIt' 1l li'll in . wit h Clll'L'f'tlt 
1'I'0l'it clJ l'nings, the pl'icc 

h'l'C' I wh ieh ill muny mouop· 
olistic ttl'C'as is ul,til'iciallv 
muintuinC'd has ~methin[oC ~f 
the appca muce of' <In 01'11'.1'. 

But <Iside from the mOl'nl 
iJl'!{umcllt.' (\>1' I'(,,,t I'<lint , on 
I h ' pUlt of ke.'· i ndllsll'i(!s, 
tit('re is ubo il Hound P['O-
1I0mic <IJ'I!'lWWIII. 'lcudily 
moullt inj!' produoHol1 and 
pl'cSl'nt hi)o\'b prices arc eat
ing' liP i)uying power ut an 
allll'min' I'llte. 

I r the pn'o;l'1l1 t 1'1'11(1 ['on
ti1lut's, "l'eol'~lin).{ to !'l'liul)I' 
estimutl's, b,' tile ('IHI ()I'thl' 
yell!' !'>UPl)I,': III,!.,\, l'xl'!'cd <1r
IlHIIIU by hl'\wl'c n anti 10 
million dollal'". .J Wit what 
such an "cn'e rsupply" would 
IlWIUJ iii illlyone's gllcI'>". I t 
mig-ht 11 £'lIn 1,11 '1'('ly a l-tt'lItl(' 
shakedowlI ill prices. (h- it 
mi).!lJt knock Ill e whole dcli
cu le COllQllIic bulallcc Ollt (II' 
kilter aml I'l'sult in It full 
f]edlol'cd ticJ)rl"lon. 

In uny tOIoiC , il lttHlld 1>0 
P !'I'll ,I' obviolls thul t hI' lonl!
rllnllC "i w. tit· clllil/hlt'lIet! 
se)f' intel'est view, diclatt'~ It 
Hl' l'i()Wo, IItll'IIIJlt to cut ·pl'icf's. 
lIi~II)I ' I' IWN shown lime ulHl 
tilll!' !~!!Clil1 thu I lll'()d IIdi I'C 
~('nills IIncl 1I1111l1lfl'PI'iul (;'I'ri· 
(·iP1W,Y l'l»)le ' \ \l ~)(\U)l\lt W\I '1\ 

IHU'cbusin:r powel' fails to 
krrp pact' with output. 

/ 
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What Mr. Roosevelt Would Say Now 
( A f r cq II (11 I tl)pic of d;,m(.~~;014 Ih(~1' pU.51 Iwo !J((("~ Itas beell 

114 r qll('.~ti(JJt of Il'/wl 1""IUlkli14 U(I((lIo HOlm /,,.'11 1(>()lIld ({().o /' SUII 
ll'l/,C hc alive toe/uy, ,11/I'u/, a!lo todu!l-Ih i,~ Ul;lI!! 111(' SC('(llld all

lIit'U',WII'Y of HIIO,'(' l" II ':< (/(((Ill - ihe 1IU1'spa/HI' PM tfiNl to an· 
.~U'(' I' that q4ILIiI;ol! by JJI'('S(ut;/If/ a ,,/a/ellll'lI/ oj' hi~ jil'iucipiLs 
lakelt dir('ctly {rom S( ('fra l 8/Hech(,g he madl .) 

The words below are Roosevell's . - ---- ---
own. Not a word has been a~ded, 
not even transitional phrases. For 
your reference, hel'e are the 
spe hes frol'(l which the para
graphs below were taken. The in
troductory "My Friends" was used 
in most if his speeches. The pal'a
graphs Irom there on al'e identI
lied by these numbers: 

1 and 2 - F'irst inaugural ad
dress, March 4, 1933. 

3 - Annual message to congress, 
January 3, 1934. 

4 to 12 - State of the union 
message to congress. January 6, 
1945. 

13 - Fourth inaugural address, 
J anuary 20. 1945. 

14 to 17 - State of union mes
sage to congress, January 6, L945, 

18 - Campaign speech, Novem
ber 2, 1940. 

19 - Address to National Con
ference of Catholic charities, Octo
ber 4, 1933. 

20 and 21 - BOIiton addI'ess, 
November 4, J9H. 

2/l - State of union message to 
congress, January 6, 1945. 

23 - White House broadcast, 
October 5, 1944 .. 

24 - State of union message to 
cQngress, January 6, 1945. 

25 to 28 - Speech to Intel'na
tional Teamsters union , AFL, Sep
tember 24, 1944. 

29 to 38 - Soldiers field, Chi
ca,io, address, Octobel' 28, 194.j . 

39 and ~O - Address before an 
international labor organization, 
November 6, 1941. 

H - Address to the Young 
I?cmocratic club, Baltimore, April 
13, 1936, 

42 to 48 - 'Address in Philadel
phia, OctQbel' 28 , 1944. 

JlOQSEVEL'J"S WOJtDS 
My Friends: 
This is pre-eminently the t ime 

tQ speak the truth, the whole lJ'uth, 
frankly and boldly. 

So first of all let me assert my 
firm belief that the only thing we 
have to fear is fear itself - name
less, unreasoning, unjustified ter
ror which paralyzes needed eHorts 
to convert retreat into advance. 

Civilization cannot go back; ci
vilization must not sjand stili. We 

FRANKLIN D, ROOSEVELT ... 
His Words SUII Live 

have undertakeh new methods, It 
is OUI' task to perfect, to improve, 
to Illter when necessa ry, but in all 
cases to go forward. 

It is just as hard to achieve har
monious and cooperative action 
among human being as it is to 
conquer the forces of Nature, On
ly through the submerging of in
dividual desires into unselfish and 
practical cooperation can civiliza
tion gt·ow. 

• • • 
Jnter'1atlonal coolleration 011 

which enduring pcace must be 
based is 110t a oue-way street. 

• • • 
Nations, like individuals. do not 

always see alike or think alike, and 
international cooperation and prO
gress are not helped by any nation 
assuming that it has a monopoly 
of wisdom or of virtue. 

In the Iuture world, the misuse 
of power, as implied in the term 
"nn' p" noliti(·~ . It J"'u~f nnt hE' .... 
controlling factor in international 
l'elalluns. 'lllal IS we neart oj We 

rinciples to which we have sub
scribed. 

We cannot d<!I1Y that power is a 
factor in world politics any more 
tha n we can deny its existence in 

national poLitic~. But in a ~emo- .ences or Lo secure internation!ll 
cratic world, as JI1 a democratIc n8- machinery which can rectify mis
tion, p~l~er must be ~inked with takes which may be made, 
responSibIlity and obliged to de-
fend and justily itself within the 
framl!work of the general good. We have a Kreat many prob

lems ahead of us, and we mllftt 
approach them with realism and Perfectionism, no less than isol(l

tionism or imperialism or power 
politics, may obstruct the paths to coura,e. . . ~ 
international peace. Let us not 
forget that the re treat to isolalon
ism a quarter of a century ago W<lS 

staI'ted not by a direct attack a
gainst international cooperation. 
but against the alieged imper{ec
tions of the peace. 

• • • 
In our disUiusiorunent after 

tbe last war we preferred Inter
naional anarchy to international 
cOOPeration with na.tlons. which · 
did not see and think exactly as 
we did. We gave up the hope 
of ,radually achieving a better 
peace because we had not tI" 
courage Lo fulfm our responsi
bilities in an admittedly imper
fect world. 

• • • 
We must not let that happen a

gain or we shall follow the same 
tragic l'Oa'd again - lhe road to a 
Third World War. 

We ca nfulfill our responsibili
ties for maintaining the security of 
our own country only by exercis
ing our power and our influence lo 
achieve the principles in which we 
believe and lor which we have 
fought. 

We shall strive for perfection, 
We shall not achieve it immediate
ly - but we shall still strive, We 
may make mistakes - but they 
must never be mistakes which re
sult from faintness of heart 01' '1-
bandonment of normal prinCiples. 

1 do not wish to give the impres
sion that all mislakes can be avoid
ed and that many disappointments 
are not ineVitable in the making of 
peace. But we must not this time 
lose the hope of establishing an in
ternationa I order which will be 
capllble of maintaining peace and 
realizing through the years mOl'e 
perfect justice between nations, 

In tho !;lays and months an!;i 
yeal's to cOlfle, wr; sh"l1 be making 
histQry - hewing out a new shape 
for the .ryture. An!;l we shalJ ma~e 
very SUre t)lat that future or Ours 
bears the likeness of liberty. 

We have to have couragt; and 
vision and diScipline to blaze the 
new trails in liIe; but underlying 
alJ our efforts is the conviction 
that men cannot live uflto them
selves alonr;. A democracy, the 
right Jdnd 0) democracy , is bound 
together by ties of neignborlint;ss, 

I say we mus.t wage tIie coming 
baUle for America and {or civiliza
tion on a scale worthy of the way 
we have unitedly waged paUles 
against tyranny and reaction, and 
wag it through aU the difficulties 
and disappointments that may 
ever clog the wheels of Progress, 

And r say that we must wage it 
in associatioJ] with tne United Na
tions, with whom we have stood 
and fought - with that associa
tion ever growing. 

This organization must b~ the 
fulfilment of th,e promise for 
which men have fought a nd died 
in this war. It must be the justi
fication of ail the sacrifices thl'lt 
have been made-of all the dread
ful misery thaL this world has en
dUI·j!d. 

We owe it to our posterity, we 
owe it to our heritage of freedom, 
we owe it to our God , to devote the 
rest of our lives and all our capa
bilities to the building of a solid, 
durable structure of world peace. 

field , the miners, the men and wo
men in offices and shops, do not 
intend to be forgotten. 

* . * • • 
They know they ai'll not sur-

plus. ~ca.use they know that 
they are Amerl'·a. 

$ • • 

The keynote o[ all that we pro
pose to !;io in recolwersion can be 
found in the one WOrt;!: JOBS. ' 

In my m~~sage to the congl'es~ 
on the state of the natJon, I oul
lined an economic bill of rights on 
which j'a new basis ot security and 
prosperity can be establiished fOr 
aiL" 

And 1 repeat it now: 
The right of a uscful and re

munerative jop in industry in the 
shops or the farms or the mines ot 
th~ nation . 

The right to earn enough to pro
vide adequal.e food and clothing 
and recreation. . 

The right of every farmer to 
rais~ and sell his products fol' a 
return which Will give him and 
hjs family a de~ent living. 

' The right of every businessman 
large an dsmall, to trade i)"l an at~ 
mospJler~ oj fr~do/Jl from \lnrair 
comp~tr.tion, JI,oI'(l q.omination by 
monopolills, at hom or abroad. 

The right ot every family to a 
q.ecent home. ' 

The rigl1t 10 adequRt,c medical 
care and the opportunity, to achi
eve and enjoy good health. 

The right to adeJ1uate protection 
from the economic fears of old age, 
ot accident, of unemploymcnt. 

And last of all, the right to il 

good education. 
~ . . 

U this w~rld Is tq be a place 
in wh,ich pea.;e )s to pre,?,ll. 
there must be a IDCI/,e ab",nda'lt 
life for ilte masses of the ' people 
In all countries. 'J'here are so 
hallY p~o'ple In ~his world 'wno 
have never bslelladequately ted 
and clothed and hO\lse(l. By 
undertaking to p-:ovlde a decent 
standard of llvi~ for these mil
lions, the free peopleli of the 
world can lurnish employment 
to every man and every woman 
who seeks a Job. 

• • 0 

To do this we must be on our 
guard,not to exploit and exagger
ate the differences between us and 
our allies, particularly with re
ference to those peoples who ha ve 
been liberated from fascist tyran-

I know that the American peo
ple - business, labor, and agricul
lure - have the same will do tor 
peace what they have done for 
war. And I know that th~y can 
sustain a national income which 
will assure full production and full 
employment under our democl'atic 
$ystem of private enterprise, with 
government encouragement and 
aid whenever and wherever it is 
necessary. We are planning not to pro-

This is flOt the time in which vide temporary remedies fa I' the 
ny. men can be forgotten . The I'e-

That is not the way to secure a tUl'lling soldiers, the workers by 
bettcr settlement of those diIfer- I thei r machines, the farmers in the 

iUs of a stricken world ; we are 

planning Lo achieve permanent 
cures - to h~lp c!\tl\blish " SOUnd. 
er world life. 

You ought lo thank God tonight 
if, regardless of your years, Yott 
are young enough in spirit to 
dream dreams and see visions _ 
dreams and v isions about a great. 
er and finer America that Is to 
be; if you ar(l youn~ enp~'h fr 
spirit t,o beli ,eve that po~~r~ ~~p 
be g1'eatly lessened; lhat thp tilt 
grace ot involuntary unt!mplo~' 
ment can be wiped out; thaI CI 
hatreds can be done away wl~· 
that peace at home and peace l 
broad can be maintained; and that 
one day a generation may p~ 
this land, blessed beyond any thin, 
we now know, bless sed with thO!\! 
things - materia~ and spiri!ua!_ 
that make life abundan~. It thlt 
is the fashion of your dreamiDt 
then r saY: "Hold fast to 'yOll1 
dream. America needs it." 

May this countrY never for,~ , 
that its power in this war has CO~ 
from lhe efforts of its cilitens, UV, 
ing in freedom and equality. 

May this country hold in pie~ 
a!ld steadfast faith those who ~ave 
ballled and died t.o give it ne;.v pp. 
portuni ties for service and grow.l/!, 

May it reserve its c<?ntetnp~ 'I~r 
those who see in it only an ipm;'
ment for their own seJtish hiler, 
ests. '" 

May it manhal i ts ri~hteoUl 
wrat.h against thoS,e who wou~ 
divi\ie it by racial struggles. 

And may it lavish il~ Scorn U)XIp 
the faint-hearted. 

Finally, n;sar t~ls c!'l!-"~r~~~ 
waYlI give Its supp~r t,o. j"" 
who /lave ena:a&,cd WIU\ us III . r 1 I I I I 

w~r against 0pp~cssloll an~ , " 
'\\!11I continue with Us \'1\ 
s~ru"le fl1r a vhal, cr~ ,. 
peace. 
And so I say, Goel bless the Unl· 

ted Slates 01 America! . 

F~R WANT OJ< AN ~p'm 
BEkLIN uP) - The 0lfi~lat 

newspaper of the Soviet military 
government, The Cliche R\lnds
chau, said yesterday that the 24-
hour l'Oundup in Berlin Thursday 
in which hundreds of persons 
were arrested was ordered be
cause the speciaiiy-buiit automo· 
bile ot Gen. Lucius D, Clay had 
been stolen. 
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I OF CABBAGES AND KINGS Congress Brews a Dangerous Precedent 
This is the ('asc of Btl "<Il' 

rl. \Va 1'('11. 

Ht, hH~ b('cll 11 I'['(lc rfll 1'111-

\'I(o!!" fot 13 years, Hiuc:c 
1,').J5 he Iliis beell dil'c<:/Ol' (If 
the l.!, ~ . depul·tment 01' la' 
bo)' 's conciliatioll s(, I·\'icc. 
I lIc1er his dire ·tion the HPI'\,

iCt, l!l~l yeaI' successfully han
tiled (l. III uj 0 I'i ty of the III bol' 
di1>llIltcS brought to its at
tl·nLioll. Bolh labor and llHIIl-

1lg'!'IIIC'nt have expl'('sseu up
pl'oval of i Is operation. 

'l'1t~ things al'C i 11\ pOl" 

hlllt. Able public R(,l'vanl~ 
art' at a Ill' ' lIliulIl IIPd tll(' 
g:O I'<'J'lllllent C81l ill affora to 
Jose those !Jill' 111'(' left. Also 
it iii llllJ'tlil' tlll\t allY llltUl 
'hould b(' car I~ssly a'Hacked 
I'I'OIll bell i Ild the pl'Ol relive 
cloak of congressional pril'
ile~r without boin'" O'iV('n u 
chllnec to reply. 
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U.NIVERS,lY CAlENDA' 

Despite this record tltl' 
hOIl ~(, of l'epl'eSl'Jllllt i"t'. dc
cidt'd thlLt nrxt \'CUI' the ('(lU

('iliatioll a A' (' J; C y" flillch 
shuuld bl' cut $59 .-100. 'I'h is 
WII~ don in tile name of ceoll
unt~·. 

But I hc 1tou~c add 'e1 a fu 1'

nWI' stipulation. It to 1 d 
f-icl'I'clllry o/: IJaool' ,'c hwel 
J Ilbach that before the fund~ 
would be g l'antl'(l , Edg-ar 
Wa n'cn and 100 of his uides 
lUust be clisl'haq~(·d . 'I'ho rx
planat iOIl for I hi ' aclion was 
thul Edg'al' WHnen was be
li('\'t'd 10 b' too synfpatlietic 
to commullislIl. 

It seell1~ that for 11 few 
months bel we 'n HJ3 111111 
Ifl3!J hI' W/IS U member of the 
Am ' I'i!'a n I'('<t;tue 101' PC'IICC 

o nd Delllocracy a net the 
Wa~hillgtOJl Boo k HlJop. 
These al'c II Uc"ecl 10 be COlLI
mun ist-frOllt groups. 

Jt W8 ' ItlSO 'barged that 
h(' once udl'o(,lItcd t hI' I'ight 
oj' goov I'nlllt'nt employes 10 
I>trik . fJ' hi li It dl'nics, 

1t is on these kimpy 
grollnds Ihat the hOllse ill 
si 'Is J~d"llr WaITCIl 111l1't bo 
fit'rd . 

But th ' mo. t illlpol'taul 
Ihill!!, Hbout the Ed{.:!lI' W!il'

I'rn ~!lse i ' whal it sym· 
bolizcs .. 

It slllllds out as H t ll'IlI' ('x
IIlllplr of fill oYl.'l'zeulous nt
h'lllpt to limil cxeculil'c au
thority by enlal'l-tillg 11'1!i.la
til' I'ulhol·it~' . The appoint
lIH'nt 1I1It! the dismissul or 
Ed:r1u' Warren are fUllctiun:; 
of the ex 'clItiYe dcpul'tlllent. 
Thr grant in g' 01' denial of 
funds to 11Iaintain the I'on
ci I ill I ion s ["I'ice ill'l' fUIlCtiolls 
of the It'j!is latil'c depurt
Illent. 'I'hese !It'cas 111'(' plainl,\' 
l1IuJ'l,nl out br the eOllst il u
tiol1. 

As l' eC I~t1.Y as Juut' , ]f)-!6, 
t he ~lpr 'n le eourt decla!'('!L 
IIllconsl.itutional nn lI·t of 
COl1lll'e. ' that asked the J'l'

lllovul or t hl'cc fede!'al elll
ployes, 

But what t 11(' .'u pn'll1O 
COlll't I'ulillg' pl'('\'('l1t~ il fJ't111l 

u,ling 11 il't'clIy, the ll()lIl>C is 
attemptin:;r to do indirectl.v 
by u~ing lite pO\\'~t' of thc 
lHII'sr. 

'J'l le ]lublic should Ilt' uwu 1'(' 

or th t' significallce of the Ed
ga I' Wal'1'l'n calic. I I is sil!' 
nificant in its possilJilities as 
a t.lllllgCI'Oli j)reccuenl. 

A Question for Christians 
One of the ' que~tions proposed 

for discussion this month in the 
forums of the Young Adult FeL
lowship of the Methodist church 
is: 

"ShouLd American Christians 
undertake an act of atonement for 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki?" 

Membel's al'e asked to recall the 
intense indignation voiced by 
Christian leaders when cities were 
bombed off the map during the 
civil ·war in Spain, the Italian 
Ethiopian campaign and the Ger
man destruction of Rotterdam and 
Coventry. 

They are to ask: "What shoul~ 
we say about our adopting the 
same tactics when our military 
leaders judged it expedient in 
forcing the capitulation of our en
emles'l Can we, as Christians, 
either accept without proteit or 
apPl'ove such policies? If we di5-
aoorove such actions by our mili-

tary forces, what oughl we, as 
Christians, to do aboul it now that 
the lighting is over? Ought we 
to seek some way by which we 
can share in the sacrifices tha t 
will be necessary to rebuild tha t 
which we helped to destroy?" 

The Methodist church might go 
farther and ask whether a Chl'ist
ian nation could use such tactics 
in the first place, But, perhaps 
the Methodist church had better 
not ask such a question, There 
mighl be an answer, 

Plan Palestine Session 
LAKE SUCCESS (A')-United 

Nations officials said yesterday a 
special Palestine session of the 
general assembly probably would 
be cs lied with In 48 hout's to con
vene around ApI'll 28. 

By Lj\WRENCE E, DENNIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

April 12, 1947 ... 
I stood in fron t of the White 

House a few nights ago and won
dered- as, I suspect, many of us 
are wont to do this ominous April 
-what Franklin Roosevelt would 
have made of it all, had he lived. 

The outer walk-around 1600 
Pennslyvania ,Avenue appeared to 
be deserted. Lafayette Park, 
where, on April 12, 1944. a crowd 
of hundreds had watched and 
waited in Silent, grief-stricken tri
bute to their departed president, 
was empty. I closed my eyes and 
imagined, for a moment, that I 
could hear his firm, confident, re
assuring voice somewhere off in 
the darkness: "The only limit to 
our realization of tomorrow will 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

be our doubts of today. Let us 
move forward with strong and ac
tive faith." 

Two years. What an amazing 
chain of evenls has transpired 
since his death! V-J Day; the 
foreign ministers councils; the 
automobile, steel, coal, railroad 
and telephone strikes; the end of 
rationing and price controls; the 
1946 elections; Winston Churchill 
at Fulton, Missouri; the Par i s 
peace conference; the United Na
tions security couneil and general 
assembly meetings; the housing 
shortage; Henry Wallace vs Tru
man and company; the Commu
nist witch hunt; the Greek-Turk
ish loans; "containment" of the 
Soviet Union. 

Two long. bltler. frlghtenin, 
years, 1I0w wouLd Roosevelt 

have measured up? The mo
mentous decisions which destiny 
saw fit Lo thrust upon his suc
cossor in office-in what way 
would Roosevelt haYll them 
modified or changed? Where. 
had he helped manage tbe shape 
of tbings these past twenty-tour 
months, would hili «eatne 's 
bave shown those who attemp
ted to take his place the mcd
ioerity of their ways? 
I knew that I was asking un

answerable questions. And of 
that, he most certainly wouLd have 
di~approved, Not that he dislik
ed questions ; quite the contrary. 
He was continually asking ques
tionlt-of his cabinet, his friends, 
congressmen, statesmen, the great 
and near-great with whom he as-

Calm Follows Truman's Storm 
By SMIUEL GIlAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
One has a feeling that I a s t 

month was a quite hysterical 
monlh in our affairs, and that 
now a calmer time may be com
ing, It should be noticed that 
the only domestic reputation 
which has really increased dur
ing the last ten days was that of 
Mr. Vandenberg; and he tI'ied to 
lead us back, at 
least a little way. 
to the U nit e d 
Nations. If MI'. 
Earle gained any 
followers by 
suggesting t hat 
we might use the 
at 0 m bomb a
gainst Russia, or 
it Senator By'rd 
grew in size by 
proposing t hat 
we throw Russia 
out of the United Nation~, all I 
can say is tha t no such trends aI'e 
manifested either in the public 
prints or among the people I get 
to see, 

Also I feel there has been a kind 
of recovery of nerve since that 
frantic day on which the president 
proposed the Greek and . Turkish 
programs. During the first twen
ty-four hours alter Mr, Truman's 
speech, you could hardly scare up 
anybody willing to suggest that 
there might be something wrong 
with his plan; and for about ten 
minutes or so his words seemed 
to stand alongside the Gettysburg 
address. 

• • 
Since then. bowever, "lur

mun have began: the Ipeech 
hal fallen Lo • place hardly 

hl&'her than that occupied by the 
llaY-Pauncefole treaties, and by 
thc end of this year It may not 
even outrank the Fisheries con
vellitiull of 1912, U there Wall 

one. 
• • • 

It is an intel'esting thing that 
this speech, alter an hysterical 
first 'eceplion, has had iI steadily 
worSening press, day by day, trom 
the date of its delivery ; heavy 
criticism has broken out in major 
columns, such as those of Mr, 
Arthur Krock and M,e Wal~cr 
Lippmann, as it h'!s turned out 
that easy fing!)r pressure was 
enough to punch 11 hole in t!le 
pl<\n here, lind another there. 

That prol'es~ h'!s been stinw
lated by Mr, Vandenberg's success 
in llxppsing, through amel\dments, 
the amazing imUal error of the 
state dep<\rlment's failure to ex
plore any avenue of ap roach to 
the UnitE:d Nati91ls on thE: Greco
Turkish malte]', 

• • 
It sh\luld ~\Jio be 1\ lie" " ••• 

Conar~ bas recpvered It. 
nerve enough tQ le~ -'be April I 
"del\cUhle" go by. It scelqll 
fairly ole"'" tllat U t"...,rlllide" 
ha41 giVen connell only a 41-
hoUt d~lU\qe I)n tba. electrical 
flAil day of bili 8\1eeclt, ~ wl)uld 
prplN.!-bly have hall bit bUl-wI'Il
In 1M' brief li ... e lI ... it. . All It 
Is, 80IQe 01 tbe initial elfect 01 
the prealdent', pr~&a&lon (I\» 
stran,ely like the unvelltnl' 01 
a new .. adgel at a co_olal 
cook I&ll P4tdy) hal be.. dlll.ll. 
pated, 

• • • • 
Thi~ is not to deoy thjl~ the bill 

will pass, but, if so, it will pass 
defensively, so to speak, wi th aLi 
the doubhts and reservations 
about it on the record; and there 
will be a burden of proof on lhose 
who administer the biU to avoid 
the imperial and unilateral pitfalls 
which have come up in the dis
cussion. The big ci1!ln~~, in a 
monih, hilS been a change 111 tone, 
[rom a gleeful, almost ecstatic de
sire to leap ahaad , to a muc!l more 
thoughtfuL business about wheth
er are we dl'irting, 

The tremendous, unquestioning 
uproar ,of approval which greeted 
tl1e president's plan , ill its first 
raw fOI'm, wams us that We are 
in danger of behaving in a diUer
ent way, nationally, on all ques
ti0l18 having to do' with Russia 
frpm the way in which we behave 
ori other public issues, such as the 
taxing of Pal'i-mutuel bets, or the 
elil11ination of Bang's dj$ease. It 
should be good for us to objecti
vize our feelings, and to ,rjla!ize 
that ml\ny Americans now find 
it diIficult to object t.o an anti
RUSS\lIn ptlln, oft(lfed il'l a suffi
ciently loud voice, wi~h the sallie 
freej:\Qm they use in discussing 
ol\1el' matteI's of public cpncern 
and importance, 

We have a capacity for agita
Lalion here, for bei,ng swept away, 
which we should know about. 
That little abortive March flutter 
ought to be illuminating. I don't 
think it can be sel'iously denied 
that we are less safe, not more, 
if we set up a special mood and a 
special ethics lor our discussions 
of RU6~ia, as properties reuerved 
for that issue alone. 

~ociatcd. But he knew how to 
ask answerable ques~Olls, ques
tions with meaning and purpose 
anc( penetra tion, 

The administration now in of
fice has shown a discouraging ten
dency to speak in meaningless 
generalizations, to use word-la
pels carelesly and unscientifical
ly and, if asking questions at all, 
to ask them in an oblique and 
unanswerable fashion, 

Roosevelt seemed to be able to 
give to words and phrases an el<
act , specific meaning; he had a 
profound respect for the men of 
science and was eminently suc
cesful in applying scientific tech
niques to his pplitics and his po
Ii tical utterances. His questions, 
in mailers of domestic as weil as 
foreign concern, were keen-edg
ed and to the point. He could 
grasp a meaning; his successors. 
though sincere, can but grope lor 
one. 

We cannot wish Roosevelt back 
into the White House today, two 
years aIter his death, The lead
ers of the Democratic party tried 
to do that in the ' politicaL cam
paign last fall and failed l'(Iiser
ably, Rather than looking ahead 
to the future with an inquiring 
mind, as he so often did, they 
looked longingly to the past, in a 
vain, foolish attempt to resurrect 
their chieftain. 

As cillzen8, though, we can 
constantly remind our elected 
officials that the major Issues of 
'he day must be met searoh
inrly. objectively and sclenutl
cally, Wben they speak to UI 
of comn>unLsm, SOCialism. Iree 
enterprise. capltalilJJl, democ
racy. totalitarianism. American
Ism, patriotism and alienism, WI'I 

can Qulokly reaoh down Into the 
deadly question bag 01 Roole
veltlans and utilize FDR's two 
most "ertlnent queries: "What 
do yoU mean?" and "How do 
you know?" 
Walter Lippmann once put It 

this way: "Here lay the political 
genius of Franklin Roosevelt ; that 
in his own time he knew what 
were the questions that had to be 
answered, even though he him
solf did not always find the full 
answer, It was to this that our 
people and the world responded, 
preferring him instinctively to 
those who did not know what the 
real questions were. Here was 
the secret of the sympathy which 
never ceased to flow back to him 
from the mllBses of mankind, and 
the reason why they discounted 
his mis\.akes, For they knew that 
he was asking the right questions, 
and if he aid not always find the 
right answers , someone, who had 
learned what to look for, evcnt
~al1y would," 

, 

Saturday, April 12 
Play Production Festival 
Iowa High school forensic Cin-

als, senate and house chambers 
Old Capitol. ' 

konday, April 14 

7:30 p.m, Debate: Cambridge 
Univeristy vs. Iowa, Macbride 
auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. Meeling of American 
Association of University Profes
SOI'S, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, ApriL 15 
7:30 p.m. SOCiety for Experi

mental Biotogy and Medicine, 
room 179, medical laboratories. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting 01 Student 
Affiliates, American Institute of 
Chemical Eljgineers, chemistry 
auditorium, 

7:30 p.m. Future 'reachers of 
America, locaL chapler, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

8 p,m. Humanities society, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 16 
Business Careers confel'ences, 

sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 

of Commerce, rooms 107 and 301A, 
University hall. senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Concert bv universlt1 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. April 11 
Business Careers conferences, 

sponsored py Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce, rooms 107 and 301A, 
University hull, senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. • 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club, 

9 p.m. Informal danco. Triani1~ 
club, 

Friday, April 18 
10:30 a.m. History Conference, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
2 p.m. Art Conference, Art 

building. 
Saturl/.ay. April 1~ 

Regional Conference of Future 
Teachers of America, House 
Chamber, Old Cupitol. 

9:30 a.m. Art Conference, Art 
building. 

10:00 a.m, History Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. ' 
lowa Union. 

9 p,m. Sophomore Cotillion, 

(~ ........ 11- reprdln, .. lee "7ond ... 11 .......... _ 
, ... n ...... &lie oIfl" .. lb. PrelI4 .. ,. 01' C ....... , 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Mouutalneers-Meeting of ac
tive membel's to amend by-Jaws 
at 7 p.m. Monday in studio D of 
the radio building. 

A.S. of E,-Associated Students 
of Engineering wili meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in lhe chemistry 
auditorium, DiscLission of coming 
campus elections and report on 
Mecca Week. 

University men-Men living In 
private homes will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p,m. in 221 A, Schaeffer 
hall, to plan the spring intramural 
sports scheduled for town league, 
Men interested in the following 
activities are invited: softball, 
nandball, badminton, table tennis, 
trllck. gaH or canoeing. 

Mou/ltalneerll'-llorseback ride, 
Wednesday. Le'lve from engineer
ing building at 5 p.m. Register 
with Eugene BUt'meistel', 80467. 

NOTICES 
ROBERT T, SWAIN~ 

SCHOLARSHIP 

Departmental nominations for 
Robert '1'. Swaine scholarship and 
Sanxay prize must be submitted 
to the gl'adua le office before April 
15. 

Robed T. Swaine $350 Bcholu
ship for a high ranking senIor who 
wishes to pursue graduate study 
or law in Harvard university nut 
year, 

Sanxay prize of $500 is lor a 
senior who Is a native or relident 
of Iowa and who gives highest 
promise of gradua te work achi
evement. It is not available to 
profesSional school students. 

Interested students should com
municate with heads ,of their 
major departments with support
ing evidence, includi II written 
plans for graduate work. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Ch.pel 
8 : 1~ I ,m . New~ 
8::10 . ,m. Mu.leal Mlnl.ture. 
8 : 4~ a,m. You Were THere. 
8:00 a,m. Iowa Conllreu of Parenls at 

Te.eh~rB 
9 : 1~ • . m. Folk Music 01 Fnnee 
9:30 a.m. Alt.r Brealll •• t CoICe. 
9:4" • . m. The Book. he lf 

10:00 a.m. Week In The Book. hop 
IO:U a,m. Yeslerday"S Mu~lcal Favorlle. 
10:45 a.m, Keyboard 8tyllnu 
11:09 a,m, Reporler's Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m, John05n County New. 
II :30 •. m. Forensic Tourna",.,,( 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambl~. 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12:.s p ,ln. Ount SI.r 
1:00 p.m. Muolca I Chal. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Coullty Newl 

2: t~ p .nl. Forensic Tourn.ment 
2:45 p.m. Barbier de Sevllle 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p,ln . Afternoon Mclodlu 
4:00 p.m, Beyond Victory 
4: 15 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p,m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:411 p.m. New. 
8:09 p.m. Dinner \Jour Mllsle 
8:4~ p,m. New Fa"m Ffuh •• 
7,00 ."m. Saturday Swint lIeDIon 
7:30 p ,m. Sport. Time 
7:45 p ,m, Voice of the Army 
8:00 p.m. Melodl •• You Love 
8, I~ p,m , Freedom Forllm 
R :4~ p ,m. News 
9:00 p.m . Ittcorc! S.8I; IOII 
'8:30 p.m, 8ION orr 
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Summer Speech Clinic Enr,ollment 'filled; 
Five-Week Instruction to Open June 16 

The quota Cor the 1947 summer . - --------- ----. 
session program in speech path
ology and hearing conservation 
has been filled , accOl'ding to Prof. 
Wendell John 'on, dil'ector of tile 
SPI! '.h clinic. 

"We have alrcady admilted as 
",any chi ld :-c!l to our summer cli
nl: as V(C cun hanrl1e," Dr. John
son said. "Applications now be-
1110. rc~ eiv:;) ; are referred to a 
waili:." Il.L" 

The ~L\:nr!1er speech clinic will 
r~il !n m JU'lC 16 to July 25 and 
,Ii, I r :',J'. iJc fPce~h correction 
!cr\'l ~e ;v: school children and 
ar:t:lt:;. 

Corrective instruction wili be 
available for stuttering, voice and 
articulation disorders, retarded 
speech, speech defects associated 
with harelip, cleft palate, cerebral 
palsy (spastic paralysis) and other 
organic condi tions and speech 
and voice defects associa ted with 
impaired hearing. 

Housing, Recr~ation 
Two dormitories for children 

who will altend the !!ummer 
speech and hearing clinics will be 
provided through cooperation of 
the university and the Iowa So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
the Disabled. 

The latler group is providing 
Junds for the dormitory program 
whlch will include supervised 
homework, recreation and daily 
health inspection by a nurse. 

Miss Hildred Schnell, speech 
pathology and speech correction 
teacher in lhe South Bend, Ind. 
schools, will supervise the dormi
tory program. 

The women's physical education 
depal·tment will conduct a daily 
recreation program for the child
ren. 

Through its local representa
tive, Mrs. Ruth Emmons, the Di
vision of Child Welfare of the 
State Department of Social Wel
fare, will provide supervised 
boarding homes [or children who 
will not live in dormitories. 

Rellding-Speeeh Problems 
Remedial reading instruction 

will be given under the direction 
of Maude McBroom, associate 
professor of education. Miss Mc
Broom's program functions in 
close cooperation with the speech 
clinic, particularly in cases in
volving both speech and reading 
problems. 

The course will be under the 
direction of Dr. Dean M. Lierle, 
head of the depal·tment of oral 
surgery and otolaryngology, and 
chairman of the Committee on the 
Conservation of Hcaring of the 
American Academy of Ophthal
mology and Otolaryngology. 

The staff for the course will 
also include Scoll Reger, associ
ate professor of otological acous
tics, coul'lie supervisor; Dr. Keas
ler; Charles R. Strothel', associ
ate professor in speech and ~sy
cholbgy; James Curtis, associate 
professor in speech and Johpson . 

The summer sessioh program is 
sponsored by the departm~nts of 
speech, psychology, and otolaryn
gology. 

Coop Dorm Group 
Awards Merit Keys 

Norma Ems, P4 of Savage ton, 
Wyo., and Dee Schechtman, A4 of 
Greeley, were awarded merit keys 
last night at a dinner-dance spon
sered by the Cooperative Dormi
tory association. 

They recei ved the a wards on the 
basis or. their scholarship and out
standing work in the co-operative 
dormitories, in the association and 
on campus. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson made 
the' presentation before members 
of Dean, Russel and Fairchild 
houses and their guests. The din
ner-dance was held in the RoSe 
room of Hotel Jefferson. 

WALLACE-
(Continued From Page I) 

and silid the "roposed American 
IIS.!Ilstance to that country Im
Plies Il "mlltary a lliance.!' 

• • 
Eastland assailed Wallace as the 

former vice-president and cabinet 
officer addressed a meeting in 
London sponsored by the new 
Statesman and Nation, leftist 
Weekly. 

In his speech, Wallace said , "~ 
You show the way, all progres~ive 
Peoples can speak out befor~r it is 
too late ... " 

Eastlanft pro(es'ted that "no 
American citizen has the moral 
right to conspire wi!,h foreign 
Peoples in ord,el' to uodlirmjne ano 

I to l\Ieake~ the hand of his coun
try." • • •• 

uThe lean thai can be saId," 
he conU"ped, "ill 'h~' Mr. Wal
lace I, performlnr a rrave dls-

,service to the AmerIcan people 
"'hen he aUempts to Induce 
Great BrHaln to desert the 
United States and thereby toree 
Us to !laJl t'hf! perl'rolfs seas 
&IODe." 

• • • 
Eastland declared tho t Wallace 

Is to go to France at the ' invita
tion of Jacques Duclus, f'rench 
Communist leader who, the sena· 
tor said, "Is reputed to be the 
head of the thit'd intematlonal." 

Pepper interrupted to say that 

, April Showers' 
Quad Dance Theme 

"April Showers" will be lhe 
theme of the informal Quadrangle 
dance Friday, April 25, in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union . 

Tickets, costing $2.50 each, are 
on sale for members of the dor
mitory at the Quadrangle post
office. 

Hal Mclntyre and his orchestra 
will provide music for dancing 
{rom 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. 

The committee in charge of the 
dance includes Paul Taylor, Frank 
Eicher, Paul Lange, Marvin Ste
vens and Duane Mowry. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Mossman, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Huit, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Rehder and Elizabeth Englert. 

N.ame 7 Speakers 
For Conferlence on 

• 

Business G.areers 
Seven 01 the thirty visiting speak
ers at the annual business cal'eers 
conference to be held on campus 
April 16 and 17 have been an
nounced. 

Speake)'S Wednesday include: 
Frances Camp, head of the edu

catron placement bureau at the 
university, will discuss "Commer
cial Education" at 9:30 a.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Austin E. FInnessy, director of 
education and public relations for 
the Iowa State Federation of La
bor, Des Moines, will speak un 
"Labor Relations" at 1 :30 p.m. in 
the senate chamber. He was gra
duated from Iowa State Teachers 
college and took gradua te work ill 
labor relations at the University 
of Chicago. 

V. M. Drew, directing head of 
research department for Fruehauf 
Trailel' company, Detroit, Mich., 
will speak on "Product'on Man
agement" at 3:30 p.m. in the sen· 
ate chamber. He has had 32 years 
continuous service associated with 
motor haulage equipment. 

Thursday peakers include: 
Hugh Groom, manager of the 

subscription flIlfilment depart
ment, Look magazine , Des Moines, 
will dIscuss "O[flCe Mahagement" 
at 9:30 a.m. in the senate chamber. 

F. W. Dat'Il)lg, associated with' 
the Gregg Publishing company , 
Chicago will talk. ,on "Secretarial 
Training", I :30 p.m., f07 Univer
sity hall. 

Katherine Bracke'r, general a
gent for Bankers Lite Ihsurance 
company, Cedar Rapids, wili dTs
cuss "Life Insurance" at 10:30 am., 
30lA University hall. 

Waldo E. Brooks, assol!iated with 
'Brooks, O'Conor and Brooks, cer
tified public accountants, Dubu
que, will speak on "Public Ac
counting" at 1:30 p .m. In the senate 
chamber. 

4 Plays, Actors Win 
Excellent Ratings 

Four high schools a,nd foUl' in
dividual actors last night were 
given "excellent" ratings in the 
class C high school division of the 
Iowa play production festival. 

Listed by Paul Davee, festival 
secretary, the schools and plays 
are: Earlville, "Ringing in the 
Groom"; the Iowa School fOI' th e 
Blind, "The Land of Heart's De
sire"; Ferguson, "The Bond Be
tween", and Thompson, "Moon
calf Mugford". 

"Excellent" ratings wet'e given 
to Virginia Jensen of West Branch, 
Mary Ann Meting of Fel'guson arid 
Lorr~ine Olson and Marvyle Far
land ot Thompson. 

A demonstration rehearsal of 
"State of the Union", the next 
university play, was given yester
day afternoon for the high school 
directors and their casts. 

The high school division of the 
testival will be concluded today. 

Sarah Records Crowned 
1947 Paper Doll Queen 

Sarah Records, l7-year-old City 
high senior was crowned Paper 
Doll qUeen last night at the 4th 
annual Paper Doli Queen dance 
at the Community building. 

The queen was flanked by 
her four a ttendan ts as Master 
of Ceremonie Gerri Cannon. tit
ted lIhe golden crown on her 
head. Attendants were Joan 
Wray, City high; Irene Gatens, 
S1. Pab'ick's; Catherine Mottet, 
St. Mary's, and Norma Thorn
ton, University high. 

AT> approximately 400 enthusi
asic youngsters looked on, the 
girls were presented with cor
ceived a bl·acelet. Dance music 
was furnished by the AvaLon or
chestra. 

Wallace is not going on Duclos' 
invitation alone but that he had 
invitations from the heads of 
major French political parties. in
clud ing Soclalist Leon Blum. 

Eastland replied t hat the 
poliCies Wa llilce adVocates "al'e 
the policies advocated by the 
Communist party in hance." 
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PLAN SPRING WEDDINGS 

I Per$onal. Notes Forced Eviction Fear 
Means Rent Violations 
Says Control Head Prof. and Mrs. Philip Mechem, 

228 E. Church street, have return
ed from a short vacation in Chil
!Icothe and Cleveland, Ohio, and 
New York City. 

Membel'S or the Igwa City Wo
man's club will attend the con
ven'lion of the Johnson County 
[i'ec!eralion ot Women's clubs in 
Solon t~day. 

Prof. Auslin Warren of the Eng
,sh department was unable to hold 
;ome of his classes this week be
cause of illness. 

Dr. and Mr. J. Ned Smith, 1024 
Bowel')' street. are traveling to 
Long Beach, Calif., to visit Mrs. 
Smith's father, MI'. JOe Byrne. 

Lieu!. and Mr[. rtamilton Ri es 

Some tenants do not insist upon 
their l'ights undel' rent control be
cause they fear they may be forced 
to move and will be unable to find 
a place to live, T . J. Wilkinson, 
area rent director stated yesterdaY 

Phyll1s Ker~ey, A 1 of De and son, Stephen, have left for 
I\10ine , ane! Corrine Bakel', Al of ' Norfolk, Va ., where they will make 
Davenport, will spend lhe week- their home. 

He sa ict while the futUre of rent 
control has been undel' debate in 
congress, the lowa City renl of
fice has carried on its duties under 
the CUITent law and will continue · 
to do so until otherwise directed. -

MR. AND MR . CARL F. Ta B, 
231 E. Fairchild street, annOUJ1ce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Barbara, to Gunnar A. Nor&,aard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nor
gaard, 918 N. Dodge street. The 
wedding will take pillce at St, 
Mary's church May 3, Miss Strub 
is a senior in the school of nurs
ing at tbe University of Iowa. Mr. 
Norgaard, a graduate ot the IIni
versity, is employed at the Her. 
teen and Stocker jewelry store. 

end in the latter's home. 

Dolis Haesemeyer, C3 of Cedar 

I Rapids, will spend the week end a t 
her home. 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE EN- I MRS. M.L. HOL lES of Council 
GAGEMENT of Mary Alice Ware- Bluffs announces the engagement 

Mrs. Stanley Mango and her son 
ham to Dr. Hubert L. Cline Is of her daughter, lJarriet Stevens, Billy retull1ed to tbeir home in 
being made by her parents, Mr, to Doug Coder. son of C.E. Coder Keota yesterday after spending 
and Mrs. L.D, Wareham, 224 of Coon Rapids. lUiss tevens is three days with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Richards street. The wedding will a freshman in the college of lib- M. Kadlec. Billy underwent a 
take place 'April 22 at t. Thomas eral arts at the niverslty of minor operation at Mercy hospitJl 
More chapel. ~liss Wareham Is a Iowa, Mr. Coder is a sophomore during the visit. 
grad uate of Iowa City high school in engineering. The wedding will 
and is a junior at tile uni versity. take pillce in June. 
Dr. Cline, son of Mr. and l\lr. 
Roy Cllne of WlIsonvllJe, Neb., 
grad uated in l\larch from the 
school of medicine. 

Woman Misses Nothing 
-During Housecleaning 

Students, Faculty Form 'Creation' Cast 
Some of the young wives on 

the campus are taki ng s p r i n g 
cleaning seriously, as the experi
ences o[ one student testifies. 

Mary Huiskamp, A4 of Keokuk, 
will entertain at a djnner-shower 
Monday evening at Currier hall in 
honor of Anne Kiedaisch, also of 
Keokuk and former student at the 
university. Miss Kiedaisch will be 
ma rried to Jack Hammond of Da
venport, April IB , in Minneapolis. 

By PAUL SMITH 

Two students and two faculty 
members will form lhe cast of 
"characters" of Haydn's oratol'ie, 
"The Creation", which will be per
formed by the university chorus 
and orchestra, under the direction 
of Prof. Herald Stark, Wedn'esdaY 
evening in Iowa Umon. 

Singing the part of the Angel 
Gabriel will be Victoria Abodeely 

'Creation' Tickets 
Free tickets are available be

ginning this mornin!:, at lowl/ 
Union desk, for Wednesday's 
perfonnance of Haydn's "Crea
tion" by the university chorus, 
orchestra. and soloists. 

since he came here in 1937. Woo)d 
was bass soloist last December in 
Handel's "Messiah" . Both men 
teach voice in the music depart
ment. 

Miss Abodeely is a freshman 
from Cedar Rapids and Miss Miller 
is a junior trom Hillsboro. Both 
are majoring in music. 

Composed by Haydn from 1796-
9B, "The Creation" is noted for the 
penetrating freshness of its melo
dies and the expl'esslve treatment 
of the voice parts. The orchesta
tion is distinguished for its bril
liance and l'efinement - as might 
be ex~ted in a composer who is 

He recently came home from a 
hard day at ~chool, and sat down 
to enjoy his pipe before dinnel·. 

The pipe was an old and trea
sured one which had bcen his 
pride and joy for a long time. 
However, this particula r evening 
it tasted ra ther bad. 

In\lestigation disclosed the pipe 
had aU of its cake removed, and 
the entire fine briar bowl was wa
ter-logged. 

His wife had removed the cake 
from aU those "smelly old pipes," 
and thoroughly scrubbed each 
pipe, from bowl to stem - with 
soap and water. 

One of the strlkmg features of Couple Legally Married 
the "Creation's" orchestral parts IS I 

noted tor his great. ymphonies. /1 Se~ond License Mak~s I 
sopru!10. Prof. Thomas Muir, the realistic reptesentation of the One Iowa City couple expressed 

Cliff White, C4 of Albion, and 
Keith Listbal 'ger, C4 of Fairfax, 
will spend 'the week end in their 
homes. 

Mary Franc s Hegeman will be 
the week-end guest of her sister. 
Catherine Hegeman, A4 of WaUk
on. 

Caroline Moreland , A3 of 
Holmesville, Ohio, and Claire 
Rankin, A3 of Johnson City, Tenn., 
will be the weekend guests of Mary 
Ann Lak~, A2 of Manly. 

Muriel Burnell , A4 of Cedar Ra
pids, wili spend he week end at 
hor'l'le. 

Jean Ellis, A2 of Marengo, will 
spent! the week end at home. 

Elmer Nus, communication ski lls 
instructor, will spend the week 
end with his family in Cedar Falls. 

The marriage ot Jane Haycroft 
Riege to Al{red S. Marlin, Cormer 
in str~ctor of history here, will 
lake place today in Philadelphia. 
Martin received hjs Ph.D. degree 
from the university in 1941. 

Mal'jorie Strelesky Of Cedar Ra
pids will visit tomorrow in the 
home of Mrs. George Parizek, 1304 
E. DavenpOl·t street. She will at
tend the Legion of Marci Acies 
meeting at St. Wenceslaus ChUl'ch 
Sunday evening. , 
Radio Contest Winners 
To B,oadcast Today 

Winners in the radio division 
of the lowa high school forensic 
league tournament wJll be pre
sented on WSUf today from 2:15 
p.m. to 2:45 p.m. 

The I'adio spealdng contest will 
be held at WSUI studio A this 
morning from 8 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 
The entrant will read materilll ot 
an original and expository nature, 
plus news items Curnished by 
contest officials. 

More than 50 high school stu
dents are expected to particiPllte. 
From this group six 01' eight will 
be selected Lo read on the allel'
noon program. 

"Questions conti nue to come in 
and we continue to answer them, 
explaining the regulations that . 
were set up to !iafeguar'd the coun- • 
try agamst inflationary rents and 
unwarranted evictions during the 
shellel' shori<lgu," he continued. 

Wilkinson U1'ged tenants to re-
member : : 

1. If they rent a house, apart-
ment, boarding house room or 
parking place tor a trailer in this 
area, maximum rent has been 
fixed for it. 

2. When the tenant rents a 
house apartment or room in a pri
vate home, he should ask his land
lord to show him a copy of the of· 
ficial OPA registration htatement, 
listing the maximum rent and ser
vices to which the lenant is entit
led. 

3. If Il tenant thinks he is beIng 
overcharged, he should notify his 
rent office promptly. He can not 
be evicted fQr refusing to pay more 
than the ceiling rent. 

The local office is open trom 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. five days a week, 
Telephone inquiries are answered 
then, too. 

------
Urge Landlords To File 
Room Fees Immediately 

Wilkinson asked yesterday that 
all room rentals .not already reg
istered with the Iowa City rent of
(ice be submitted immediately. 

"Too 'many residents who rent 
one or two rooms fail to bear in 
mind the fact that under rent reg

Mayzee Regan Engaged ulntions the rentals are controlled 

Judges for the contest will be 
university students from classes 
in l'adio speech and production . 

Mrs. Genevieve Reg<In, 431 E. and tha t for a rental to be legal it 
Market street, has announced the must be registered," said Wilkin
engagement of her daughter, May- son. 

tenor, will repl'esen t the Angel sounds of nature, as the story of "embarassment" yesterday when 
Uriel, and James Wood, bass, will the creation of the world unfolds. informed their three-day-old mar
sing as the Angel RaphaeL Wood An example of this is the instru- riage was illegal, Clerk of Di.trict 
will also sing te part of Adam, mental representation of the toar Court R. Neilson Miller said. 
and Marjorie Milier, 'Soprano, will of lions in the introduction. In They had secUI'cd a marriage li
represent Eve. every case, the voices of nature lire cense at the Johnson county clerk's 

zee Regan, to Bob Darby of Smlth- He warned that the rent may be 
field, Penn . Miss Regan is an in- reduced if it is found higher than 
stru ctor in Romance languages at the prevailing rent for similar pla
G~innell college and is a former ces. Changes in landlords also re-

Walter L. Swailes, A4 ot Keosa- =U=t1",;!~v:=e=rs=i;tY~O=f=I=o=\V=a=s=tu=d=e:::l1:::t=. ===:::q::u:::i:::re=n:::o=ti=c=e=t=o:::t=h:::e=l='e:::n:::t:::o=f=fi:::c=e=. == 
qua, will visit friends in Des \ 

Muil' has performed frequently I brought in a few bars ahead of office and werc married by a just-
as ~ solojst a t university concerts the chorus. ice ot the peace in Washington 

- county. 
Announce Co~mittees j dance will be Mr. and MI·s. Theo- U~on receiving a retul'lled form 

dore Rehs;iel', Dr. and Mrs. Earl E. fI'om the justice, Milier sa id he 
For 'Spring Promenade Harper and Dl". and Mrs. Jackson notified lhe couple their marl'iage 

Roe. was illegal because the state law 
The individual committees in Tickets costing $250 each will requires a marriage to lake place 

. ,., .. , in the county wherin the license is 
,charge o! the "Spnng Promenade', I go on sale at ~he VllIon ~esk Mon- issued. 
an 1l1l-uwver3ity party being held day morning at 7 o:clock. Dick They hUrried down to the clerk's 
Saturday, April ' 19 in the main JUrgens and his orchestra will pro- otrice and Miller issued them a 
lounge of Iowa Union, 'h;;: ve bee.l1 vide music for the dance. duplicate li cense. This was possi-
announced by the Central Party ________ ble because their medical certili-
committe~. cate had not passed the 20-day 

Committee membel'S include: I SUE BUILDING PERMIT expiration date, Miller said. 
Bili Munsell . chairman ; Paul Tay- A building permit (or a car- He surmi.ed the couple were 
lor, and Maureen Kidd, publicity; penter shop was issued yesterday now lawfully wed. 

Moines this week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bl'ennemn , 
Nichols, are parents of a 7-pound, 
2-ouncc girl born Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. . 

Mary Liz Gillen, C3 of Chi cago, 
will have as her week end guest 
her sister, PaL 

Paul McCarthy, A4 oC Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Mary Lou Moore, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Phyllis Smith, A3 of 
Davenport, will spend the week 
end at the latter's home. 

Priscilla Gal'1'etl, guests of honol", by the city engineer to Wilbert 
Nancy Hole, programs, and Joan Frantz, 904 Kitkwood avenue. The Expecltion of life at birth for An 8-pound, l2-ounce girl was 

Americans rose from slightly more bol'll to Ml·. and Mrs. Ambrose WOmelsdorf, decorations. shop will be constructed at 515 
than 46 years in 1911 to 65 years Kron, Riverside, Thursday alterGucsts of honor [or the in{ormal E. Burlington street for $2,000. I'n 1945. 

ronn at Mprcy hospiai. 

~======~~~~ 
• . 

ITS NOT A DREAM! 

IT'S R'lEAlITY! 

I 

BROILED SELECT 
~ TOP SIRLOINS 

, 

Sizzling deaks that are everythfng you've 

wished for and dreamed about. They're the 

tenderest, juciest, and thickest steaks to be 

foundl Worth going after. 

Open Sundays, Clos,d Tuesdays 

SWE,ITlIER~S 

I~N 
5 13 S. River.i'de Driv~ PlIone 9934 

• 

Superbly Smartt 
Dependable! 

J 

Here's the bllt buy in r.inwI.r
handsome proltction for health 
and cJothes- by AlligatDr! 
Super smart. Tastefully tai
lored. Processed for dependable 
service in wind and rain. 
Proudly fearured inascleccion of 
popular styles. Come in loda,l . $1450 & up 

N.,i ••• lly /dvtrliwi i. 
'-"".1'-6 ... \I_ •• Z;.'1 

Quality First With Nationally Advertlaed Branda 

+-.~ 

Iowa City's Fashion Slore 

10 South Clinton st. 

Junior Dresses 
with 

Phone 9686 

sbeer SopbjsUcatio~ 

I 

~8"" 
Atri,,018 

fat 
Sal\l1'~a1 

J 

i 

Cripe by EvergrOnd Itt elll .0.;ly accessoriz.a' 

d",. dr ... , Icnow/flgly drop,d by Ga~ Gibson. 

Dreamy ofter-darlc colors of .I 
y'w grey and 

II/us" cr~m.. ,9., j. • 
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Local Phone 
Service Now 
Near Normal 

Business Men Hit 
By Restrictions On 
Long Distance Service 

Stnkers were still picketing and 
manngel'inl employes were still 
striving to maintain essential 
el'vices as the strike at the Iowa 

City telephone company ended its 
fifth day. 
. M mbers of the lown City lo
cals of tbe National Federation of 
Telephone Worl<ers reaffirmed 
thpil" united stand back 0/ the 
poJiries of the parent union at a 
general meting Thursday night. 
aco.-ding to Franz. A. ,. Wille. union 
spoke man. 

8hiCls fOI" men pickets on the 
+4-houl" picket line have been de
creased ["om three to two hours to 
~rovide more men fol' picket duty. 
Will said. They are on duty the 
Who I 24 hours while women 
pickets are on duty 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m., he indicated. 
. Wille repeated the octer of the 
Iowa City locals to $end key per
sonnel back to work at the request 
or the management in emergency 
rases relating to public health and 
safety. No such request has been 
made yet, he stated last night. 

Howard L. Young, manager of 
1he Iowa City office, said service 
on local telephone calls was back 
to a nea"-normal level yesterday. 

Traffic on long distance calls 
I~ sti li only about ZO percent of 
normal, he said. which necessi
tates a continuing restriction of 
tbese calls to those of an emer
gency nature. 
Business men of Iowa City have 

probably been hardest hit by this 
restri~tion. Young noted, and ex
pressed regret that the limited 
number of operators could not 
hundle more of their ca lis. 

One official at the company 
stated last night that the 'busiest 
period on the university system 
comes after 10 p.m. 

"EVidently the university men 
choose that lime to call up their 
girl friends to rehash old dates 
nnd ask for another." he laughed. 

Ue said the operators -had 
eXJlressed no distaste for ro
malice. but noted that it makes 
more worl, for those handling 
the university system. 
He estimated the 15 managerial 

employes work about 12 hours a 
day on the average. 

This official ulso suspeded that 
/elcP/lOnc service would not reach 
normal until at least two days 
after the end ot the strike. 

No Pied Piper 
Windy City Employs 

Rat Killers . 

The report that 70 rats were 
clubbed to death behind a local 
restaurant may shock a number 
of Iowa Citians who know lillie 
of the breeding hobits of these 
Jodents. 

Imagir1e how residents of Chi
cago fell when they learned there 
wet 2 million rats in that windy 
city. 

A force of 100 exterminators is 
mployed rull time to poison rats 

in the city's alleys and adjol.ning 
prop rty. Chicago's supervisor of 
rat extermination issued the fol
lowing suggestions home-owners, 
can use "to insure t'at-rree pr.op
erty: 

(1) Use galvanized cans with 
tight fitting lids for all garbage 
and waste; 

(2) K~ep premises free of ac
cumulated litter and rubbish; 

(3) Keep careful supervision 
over gardens and rock gardens be
cause rats like stems and leaves 
of plants, especially carnations 
and roses; 

(4) Keep basement doors. win
dows, air ducts" and ventilators 
closed, partJcularly at night; 

(5) Loeale rat holes in base
ment floors or foundation wall or 
under sidewalks.' ga'i'a'ge floors or 
around drains; fil! with unslaked 
lime or chloride of lime and sea l 
with cement heavily mixed with 
broken glass. ,. 

South America has an area of 
almost seven million square miles. 

1 «.It ,I~~ (. (. 
COLLEGE 

A Sch •• 1 of lulln ... -",f0rr04 .., 
cono,. Mon ond W_o" 

• 
• MONTH 

INTEIISIVI COU.'. 
SECinARIAL TRAINING POR COUlOI 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATB 
A lhorouah.Aiolensi.e cour-*clq 

JUDe. VC1obet, Febtll&lJ'. BuJ-
lelio A 00 teQum 

• 
SPICIAL COUNSaOIt .... OJ. TlAlNlNG 

• 
Reaulat na, and E.enillLSc:hoola 

Tbrouahou! the Year. Catal~ 

P .... ld.nt, j"". ~ Grea. B.C.O. 
Director. Paul M. Pair, II.A. 

THE GREGG COLUOI 
D.tIt, NW •• N . .......... A_. ~. 
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Hayek on a white horse. Four bands-the university band. the Scot
tish Highlanders. the City high band and the Moose Drum and Bugle 
corps-will each lead a division of the procession. Civil War Veteran 
Ebenezer McMurray. 103, will ride near the head of the first divis
Ion. Marching groups from the Iowa City veterans' organizations and 
the 400-man ROTC are schedllled to parade. A. reviewing stand. with 
~ivlc, university. veteran and military representatives, will be located 
m front of the Enelert theater. Four P.-51 Mustanes are scheduled to 
make an appearance over the city during the parade, 

ROUTE OF TODAl"S PARADE in celebration of Army Week-The 
procession gets underway at 10:30 a.m., weather permitting. Begln
nine at the Intersection of Court and Clinton streets at the northeast 
corner of the courthouse square. the parade will proceed north on 
Clinton to Burlington. east on Burlington to Dubuque. north on Du
buque to College. west on College to Cllnton. north on Clinton to 
Washington. and three blooks east on Washington to Gilbert where It 
will disband. The parade. estimated by Col. W.W. Jenna of the mUl
tary department to be about a mile long, wlll be led by Atty. Will * * * ------------------~--------------------------------------

Parade Instructions 
ROTC students participating 

in the Army day parade this 
morning will wear the new I 
unllorm with short overcoat 
and leather rloves, the military I 
department announced yester
day. 

Driver Forfeits Bond 
Charles M. Schafer, 363 N. Riv

erside drive, charged with drlving 
on the left side of the street in 
the 800 block on East Washington 
forfeited a $5 bond yesterday when 
he failed to appear in police court. 

Warren Covert, 851 Dearborn 
street, was fined $4.50 (or running 
a red light. 

Sears at Eastern Meet 
Dr. Robert R. Sears. director of 

the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station. plans to attend a meeting 
of the policy and planning board 
of the American Psychological as
sociation today through Tuesday. 

The meeting · is being help in 
Totowa, New .Tersey. The' nine 

. I 

J. FRANKLIN MYERS candies are here! 
Dixie Carmel Corn Shop has 'been named Extllusive 
Dealer for the deliciously different J. Frankl.in 
Myers candies Priced from SOc to S2~SO 

J. Franklin Myers are 
also .old at Younkers 
lD Des MolDe.. and at 
Marshall Field. lD Cbi
caqo. 

.t 

Serve Dixie Popcorn, Nuts and 
Candies at your next party. 
Dial 6741 for any size order. 

member board formulates current 
and long-range policies and rep-I 
resents active interests in the as
sociation. 

High School Speech 
Meet Ends Today 
W.ilh Radio Contest 

Marian Warming of Bur\{ngton 
won the stale high school extem
poraneous speaking contest lnst 
nigh . 

This was the second completed 
event in the state high school for
ensics contests now being held on 
the campus. 

Jack Treynor of Council Bluffs 
placed second in the fna1 round of 
the contest which was broadcast 
over WSUI. 

Ten high school winners took 
part in the preliminary extempor
aneous speaking contest. Six took 
part in the final. 

After tis contest more than a 
hundred of the high school ror
ensics contestants held the first 
session of their student sena te in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The following senate officers 
pre~ided : speaker, Bob Highbar
ger of Muscatine; speaker pro tem
pore. Bob Paulus or Iowa City. and 
clerk. Miss Warming of ,Burling
ton. 

The senate discussed one of four 
resolutions to be considered on the 
subject of national health. I 
. Such questions as "Should par

ents consent to physical examina-
tion of high school students?" were 
heard. No resolutions were passed. 
The concluding session will be 
held at 10 a.m. today. 

The highlight of today's acti
vities wlll be the forensics lunch
eon at 12)15 p.m. in the Rivel' 
room of Iowa union . 

Ratings for debate and for stu
dent senate speakers will be pre
sented. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will attend as a specia I quest. 

Other closing features of the 
contest will b\! the broadcast of 
oratory winners at noon over 
W8UI and presentation of inter
pretative reading winners at 2 p.m. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
Do prices interest you? Well •. 

believe It or not, the average 
retail price In our shop is as 
low or lower than that of 1941. 
Some items have advanced but 
other larger volume items have 
dropped in price. Trade with 
us and save-

DRUG SHOP 
South 01 Hotel Jellerson -

in room 224. University high 
school. 

A broadcast at 2:15 p.m. by con
testants in the radio speaking con
test will end the 1947 Iowa high 
school forensic league events. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
Only one marriage license waS 

issued yesterday at the county 
clerk's office. It went to Robert 
C. Arnould of Davenport and Ger
trude Marie Bloom of Rock lsland. 

Greeks Encircl. L.ftit ~ 
ATHENS (JP)- A Greek aM 

of 15,000 men supported b1 Ilr
craft, tanks. artillery and pan. 
ch,utists. has encircled I I,. 
sq uare miles of mountaillOllJ 
Thessaly guerrilla country and Is 
drawing the net tighter on • 
estimated 2,500 leftist b.ndamll 
In the area, a Greek ieneralatalt 
spokesman reported yesterdaJ. 

remember! 

OPEN ,24 HOURS 
A DAY! 

, 

We'll have them ready to go! Dial 9086 and 

call ahead for your orders of our juicy ham-. 
burgers cooked on a sizzling grill, smother8d 

in onions! 

We are always ready to serve you creamy 

malts, steaming hot chili and delicious pie, 

for the be$t hamburgers 

it's the 

HAMBURG 'INN 
119 Iowa 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

Open 4 p.m. Sunday 

C1 

/i IifJt~ · , , r 
for a smoolher--.have' 

,""" 

l ' 

.. 

Surprise her. with 
lome of the .. fine 
:andlel todayJ , , 

NolII.. ",ovid., .OlY -1n9 'wl\ll 
'ClOO fClOQndl.. of liQhl .,," . In 
III. shod. of ° Ir ... Sam. Mm., .no... 
loll \IIall 5 toolcandl ... 

For a smooth shave, morning. noon or night, you've ,ot to Ii.", 
smooth light , •. better light for f .. t. eaay seeing. 

CARMEL CORN 
ASSORTED NUTS 
CARMEL APPLES 
PEANUT BRITTlE 

SEASONED POPCORN 
HOME MADE FUDGE 
CARMEL PECAN FUDGE 
POPCORN BAllS (asortei colors) 

The Dixie Carme~ Corn Shop 
5 S. Dubuque . 

( 

* * * 
T\.r. are '~1Il .01De real barralnR In 
'ppro ....... ".r Slahl" la~p~ - re 

dUM II" Ia price. Incl uded IH" 

,.VacU ... , .... Ded floor and tabl" 

....... Th. nDmber III IImll .. d. 

dleu,b. .. .ie. In and make JUlir 

... u •• wtUaou& dela,. 

Under better lighting you'll see comfortably and freely, without 
fear of eyestrain. Why not try Fluorelcent for your .hav~ 
light? The smooth, even illumination from thele cool tubes of 
light brings "daylight" indoors, makes leein, tub nl1er to 
pHform. 

You rwp it In your eyes to find out about better llghtln, now. 

Fill ",r"nmlion concerning any lightin. problem you may hay., 
c::11 _I ~ UtllC in. There's no char~e or obli,ation. 
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Rbnoraries 
·Initiate, 84 
New Members 

Rlanned ~a'holic Chapel FUing for Advanced 
Degrees Ends Today 

Meetings, Speeches-
PIU DELTA KAPPA - Phl 

Delta Kappa will hold its Initia
tion dinner Tuesday at 6:00 p,m. 

table service. a covered dish and 
their own sandwiches. 

T Il In the RIver room of Iowa Union. 

own . n Make reservations before 5:00 p . Young Gets FelloW-hip : 

, 
Alpha ' Lombda Delta and Phi 

!til Sigma, national honol'llry 
scholastic fralernil ies for w(imen 
and men, initialed 84 members 
Thul' day nighl. 

Alpha ' L;lmb.da Delta alED pre
sented national honors to six 
senior women who had maintain
ed hhe 3.5 grade point average re-
ulred fOI' memb rShip in the 
raterntty. Award for the highest 

acdlmlilative grade point went 10 
sry Jane McCrf'a. She received 

rom national headquarters a 
nrge volume of Shakespeare's 
arks. 
Olher seniors recognized were 
rs. Jean Collier Bernstein, Mrs. 
va M. Lambert, Mary Lou 
lrohmeyer, Shirley Sherboume 
nd Janette J ames Jeans. 

Alpha. Lambda Della 
New Alpha Lambda Delta initi

II'S Illclude Myrna Marie Ayres, 
athleen Behnke, Martha Jane 
awson, ,Martha Jane Fry, Elaine 

f
ammel, Joelle Hansen, Frances 
enderson, Nuney King, Eunice 
aclna, Louetta Petel'sberger, 
ura Reed, Patricia Ruth Ross, 
ancy'Shuttleworth, Albina Sni
er, Ellen Spero, Joan Tripp, 
ary Vandesleeg, Roberla Wee, 

anet Whisler, Yvette Wright and 
avaune Wiley. 
Helen Reich of the orrice of 

tudent affairs was initiated as 
n honorary member. 

Phi Eta. Sigma. 
Men initiated into Phi Eta 

igma are Donald Arthur Adams, 
ruman J. Anderson , Lowell Vic

or Andrew, Wayne P. Aspholm, 
obert S. Barton, Robert Louie 
lair, William L. Block, Rodel'

ck Ely Briggs, Byron T. Broder-
ck, Thomas C. Brooke, Ellsworth 
. Brown, Robert Edmund Brown, 
ames William Conine, Lawrence 
. Cornish, Chon Lowell Coultel', 
eorge M. Dembo, Donald A. 

,dwards. 
Delmar C. Emmel, Len Gl'id ley 

. verett, Darrell C. Feay, David 
enry Foster, Thomas B. Gregory, 

Roger Raymond Grove, Roman 
. lder Hammes, Raoul M. Hansen, 

obert W. Harrison, Kurt Lafrenz 

taauer. 
Frank Roger Herud, Arnold 

mm Hoiets, Arthur F . Russ
mann, Rarold A. Jahnke, Walter 
f '. Johnson, Evan Lewis Jones, 
Louis A. Lapides, Henry R. Light, 
Ralph Edgar McIntire, Mark F . 
Meier, Ralph Junior Meyer, John 
McAdow MiUep, Earl Nelson 

, . ~ .. 

~ . 

• Work will begin nexl week on dows. F luorescent . fixtures will 
lhe superstructure of the tem- light the chapel. It will be heated 
poral'y St. Thomas More chapel on by overhead forced-air gas heat
North Riverside drive. This an· ers. 
nouncement was made yesterday It has ben the wish of the Most 
by Father Leonard J. Brugman, Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, bishop of 
pastor of St. Thomas More chapel lhe Davenport diocese, that a 
and director of the Catholic Stu- larger worship center be avail
dent Center. able fOI' the nearly 1,600 Catholic 

The new chapel is a Quonset students on the campus. The 
hut. It will be used temporarly present chapel In the Catholic 
fO!' the next three to five years Student Center seats 48. At Sun
until labor und mnterials are day services it has been necessal'y 
available for the permanent to use the seating facilities or the 
slructure. li brary and two reception rooms 

The interior of the chapel will with the result that 75 percerft of 
be finished in pastel shades of the students are unobJe to see lhe 
new wood wi th a floor of reddish altar. 
rust-dyed concrele. Cathedra l l n contrast, the dark oak pews 
glass will be used for the win- at the new chapel will seat 450 

students. The chapel itself is 40 
Mitchell, Richard H. Mohr, Don. by 120 feet in size. 
old W. Ortmeyer. There will be three altars in the 

Thomas Edwin Paintin, Daniel 
R. Prochazka , Duncan M. Putnam, 
Forrest G. Rehberg, Frank Henry 
Rice, James D. Richey, Paul Fred
erick Roach. 

temporary chapel. One or lhe 
side altars is in honor of the 
Blessed Mother. The ' other Is in 
honor of St. Joseph. The main 
altar is the allar of the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

Father Brugman expects 10 hold Edward Ralph Rosheim, Wil
liam P. Scott, John A. Sirevaag, 
James Herbert Sperry, Walter 
Spieth, David M. Stanley, Robert Employes' Union to Meet 
s. StookeI', F'rederick R. Suther- University employes' union, Le
land, Charles Alfred Thodt, WiI- cal 12 of AFL, will meet in the 
liam Louis Velman, George A. community building lounge Mon-
Williams, Paul Dean Winter. day at 7:30 pm. 

President Virgil M. Hancher A class of candidates will be inl-
was iniVated as an honorary tiated. The legislative committee 
member of the fraternity. He will report. 
addressed the initiates and their Louis Loria, 628 Center street, 
guests at an initiation banquent I will be in charge of entertainment 
at Iowa Union. and refreshments. 

Bright 
t'i , 

(001 Versatile • • • • • 

Sing a song of spring with a new dainty crisp blouse 

from Dunn's. Our vast array of smart and flaller· 

ing blouses are featured in latest spring sheers . . . 

designed in frills with daring touches of lace . . . 
.. 

80ft' a,nd exciting to wear. All season rayon crepes 

... tailored in simple and cosuallines .. . filling for 

any occasion, Drop in al Dunn's. Choose a blouse 

t~l'rndlch your personality. 
,' , oiil ' 

I · 

'$4.95 to $8.95 
, , . ., 

• 

()U~~'§ STYLE SHOP 

... 

I 

116 East Washington Street 

m. Monday in the education of-
fice. A fellowship for the 19-17-48 aea!. 

of applications by graduate stu- UNIVERSITY CLUB - M'em- lip Young, 935 E. Collet. street, 
Today is the deadline for fil ing Campu's · · · demic year has been IT8nted Phl ~ 

den ts who expect to receive ad- bel'S of the University club will by New York University, '. New 
vanced degrees at the June con- have a potluck supper Tuesday York City. . 
vocation, according to Dean LEGrON OF MARY ACrES _ evening at 6:15 in the clubrooms Young plallB to study for a Ph.D. 
Carlyle J acobsen of lhe graduate of Iowa Union. It will be to1- in American civiliMtion, lJe Is 0 Active and auxiliary members of 
college. lowed by partner bridge. graduate of Amherst colie", Am':' 

the LegIon of Mary ACrES will Chairman will be Pauline Rog- herst, Mass., and has had one yelr 
Jacobsen announced that grad- meet Sunday nigh t at 7:30 in St. ers, as 'isted by Mrs. ' E.T. Hub- of graduate work at Wrvard. 

ua te stUdents must check their Wenceslaus church. The Rev, bard, Mrs. Lewis Pennlngrolli , The announcement w~s l!'l~de bJ 
records al the registrar's off ice Richard Egen, recently discharg- Margaret Wollen, Clara Hinton Prof. Joseph H. Par~, dean of the 
and in their major depart ments ed (l'om army chaplain service, and Jane Condon. graduate school Qf arts atId. sel-
la be sure they Qllalify at. the will speak. Members are asked to b ring ences at New York unlvel1liy. 

June ronw9tioo. Fm~l ap~i- ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ cations mu~t th n be submitted I t" 

* * * the first service in the new chapel 
early In J une. The present SI. 
Thomas More chapel in the stu
dent center wil l be converled in to 
a student lounge. 

to the gradlla te ('ollpge of. irp. 
In outlIning the f),·ol·euure. 

Jacobsen listed . 0 ,. 1 additional 
items: ( I ) Instr llcL.ons for typing 
a thesis must be obta ined at the 
grad uate office. (2) The original 
and (irs t carbon of the student's 
lhesis must be submitted to the 
graduate college otflcE: lor check
ing not Jater than May 8. If he 
is a candidate for a doctol'3te, he 
must 0150 submit his abstract , ex
amination program and pay the 
$25 publication deposi t. on this 
date. (3) He m ust arrange wilh 
his department for the ora l ex
amination, May 13 to 24 inclusive . 
(4) Not later lhun May 28. the 
original and iirst carbon of his 
thesis must be subm itted to the 
graduate college office. 

DOCTOR . . WANT A GOOD LOCATlONt 
RUSS PHEBUS WILL FIND IT FOR 'YOU 

In his buslnes.. of selllnr medical and 5urrlcal l uppllea, he viii .. praetleall, e\'eI'J ooa,
munlty In the state-knows the best locations for youne doelon. TII.r. Ia ..... Uoaal 
charre 10 find alld completely equip an qfflce for you In one of thOle spot.. ~o olilUr 
,atton other than I'lvlnl' us an even break in supplyln, your equipment De •••• 
competitive basis. We have the prices, quality, lervltle Ind expertenee k .et ,. 
"arted rlr ht. Call 

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE • 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
42'7 N. DUBUQUE DiAL I~ 
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WHEN the turtle raced the rabbit, old slow-and
steady won, But a "tur-bit" could have licked them 
both! 

pile up when you buy 'em on: the Payroll Plan. Why, ." 
before you know ,it you'll have a sizable emergt~,y. :,~~'i~~~'~ 
fund-and a growing stock of dollars for that hon1e " '{ ':x ~ 
you hope to buy, or to pay for Jollege for your kids. Steady as a turtle • ~ : speedy as a rabbit, that's the 

"tur-bit" ! 

And that's the way you ought to be about saving 
;money. For you've got to be steady AND speedy if 
you ever want to reach the financial security and in
dependence you're working for. 

I 
How. can you be both? That's easy! B'9 U. S. 

Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings Plan! 

Sttady? These regular Bond purchases are the 
steadiest, surest method of saving money anyone ever 
figured out. Every payday you automatically save part 
of what you've earned ! 

Speedy? You'lJ be amazed how fast those Bonds 

And don't forget, U. S. Savings Bonds are a mighty 
smart investment, too! Every $75 you save today will 
grow to $100 in just 10 years! 

So keep on buying every Bond you can. Every one 
you buy helps you, and helps your country, too! 
For· Bond-buying plays a big part in keeping the 
U. S. financially sound. 

You can get Savings Bonds at any bank or pO\6t 
office. But the best way to buy them-the · st~Yi 
speedy way-is on the Payroll Savings Plan. 

Get on the Payroll Plan where you work! StAy OIl 

it! And you'll come in a winner, tool 

... ./, 

.' ~ . 
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SAVE TilE f&Y WAY. •• BUY YOUR 8fJN1JS THRfJIMH MYIf!IJ. sA.; 
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One of Dodgers' 14 Runs 
--~,-" 

CO~IlNG lIOME was Brooklyn Dodger Ed Mlksls In the nUh inning of tbe Dodger-New York Yankee 
game yesterday. Brooklyn, with the only .Nelro in professional basebalJ-Jakie Robinson-stationed a& 
first ba e, tripped the Yankees 14-6. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

IN MAJOR LEAGUE DEBUT 

Robinson .. Goes Hitless 
By JOE REICULER 

BROOKLYN (11')- Jackie Rob
inson, Negro Brooklyn infielder, 
had tho unique distinction of bat
ting in three runs although he 
Jailed to hit safely in five trips 
to the pIa to in his major league 
debut ye!lerday as his Dodger 
mates humbled the New York 
Yankees, ]4-6 in the first or a 
Ulree-game weekend exhibition 
series. 

The flashy Montreal alumnus, 
trying desperately to a nswer 
tbe pleas oC 24,237 Ebbets field 
fans tor a base kllock, managed 
to connect solidly twice, flying 
out to deep left In the thlrd and 
Unlng out to cen ter in a wild 
U-run fifth InnIng. Each time 
a man scored easily from third 
aCter the catch. 

A total of 15 Dodgel"s batted in 
the firth, six hitting safely, three 
reaching base via walks and two 
on a pail" 0, errors by Shortstop 
Phil Rizzuto. 

Robinson, stationed at Iirst 
base by Acting Manager Clyde 
Sukeforth, handled 14 chances 
J'lawlessly. They were all of the 
easy variety. He played througb 
the enlil·e nine innings. 

Edwards was the most prolific I K U 
hitter, be1ting four hits including ansas , 
a dou ble. Stan ROjek, filling in 

Opposes 
Aggies 

To Big Six Loop 
for the ailing Peewee Reese at Adml'ttl'ng 
shortstop, s mashed three sa fe 
blows and scored as many runs. 

Johnny Lindell, Joe DiMaggio's 
replacement at center, paced the 
Yankees' nine-hit attack with a 
tripi.e and a booming two-run 
homer· 

Iowa Gr.i~ Tickets 
Retain $3 Prke 

Increases in the cost of living 
will not effect University of Io~a 
football tickets E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, director 01 athletics, 
announced yesterday. Price will 
be $3, the same that wa charged 
last season for the home games. 

The home games for the ]947 
season are against Illinois, Oct. 
4; Indiana (HomecomIng), Oct. 
11 and Minnesota (Dad's day), 
Nov. 15. 

For the only nOn-conference 
game on the home card- against 
North Dakota State on Sept. 20-
only general admission seats will 
be sold at a price of $2. 

LAWRENCE, Kan. (11') - Prof. 
W.W. Davis, University of Kan
sas Big Six faculty represen tative, 
said in an inlerview yesterday that 
K. U. is opposed to admittance of 
Oklahoma A. & M. coiJege to the 
Big Six conIerence at the preient 
time. 

"We feel that since we recently 
enlarged the conference by ad
mitting C?lorado, we should go 
slow in taki", in another institu
tion," DaVIS said. 

"The color question had no 
bearing on our decision," Davis 
added, referring to petitions cir
culated recently by several K.U. 
student organiza lions protesting 
A. & M.'s admittance to the con
ference on grounds that the Ok
lahoma school bars negroes from 
athletics. 

"Ou r decision is no reflection 
on Oklahoma A. & M. as an in
stitutIon, Davis said . "They have 
one of the best athletic programs 
in the nation. but we [eel that 
the conference should go slow in 
expanding all over the · map." 

Lang, Thoms~n Win 
By Falls, Th'omas 
lakes Wide Decision 

SAN FRANCISCO (/p)-Open
ing the defense 01 his national 
IS5-pound amateur wl·es tL ing title, 
Doug Lee of the Baltimore, Md., 
YMCA yesterday threw Loran 
Deming of Southwestern Tech, 
WeatherCord, Okla ., in a first
round match of the National AAU 
wrestling championships. 

Wre!Uen from Cornell Col
leg-e, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, set a 
fast pace in the early stages. 
Thc tastest fa 1I scored in the 

first 20 bouts came when James 
La Rock of the Ithaca, N. Y., 
yr.tcA tossed Rober t Bird of the 
San Francisco YMCA in 35 sec
onds flat in the 16S-pound class. 

More than 150 entrants, includ
ing seven defending national tiUe
holders, took over the two rings 
in the San F rancisco Olympic 
club for t wo days of wrestl ing 
which ends in the championship 
finals [or all weights tonight. 

Cornell 's squad Included the 
Lanr brot,bers, both of whom 
scored victories. 
Lowell Lang. defending ]35-

pound champion, rang up his 76th 
consecutive mat win when he 
threw Bill Boldman of Washing
ton State college to open the ]35-
pound preliminaries. He disposed 
of Boldman in 8 minutes 15 sec
onds. 

Leo Thomsen, Cornell college 
UB-pounder, threw Roy Hutch
bUion of . the Salem (Ore.) 
YMCA In 5 mJnutes 24 seconds. 

le5 Pounds-J.,ne. La Rock . lth~e •• 
N. Y. . threw Robert 8lrd. San Fran· 
cloco YMCA. 35 _01><1 •. 

IllS Pounds-Doug Lee. 8altl.more. Md .• 
YMCA. tbrew Loran IHmlnll. Southwest
ern T""h. Wetllhuford . Okla .• 1:41. 

165 Pound ..... Le,land MerrtJl. Naw York 
A. Coo detlaloned Ed Copple. Lincoln. 
Neb .. 8·2. 

115 PO\',nd .... Edward Blake. Salthllore 
YMCA. threw HanA Kramer, San Fran
CIt'CO YMCA. 1:'2. 

175 Pounds-Jlm GreRson. Oklahoma 
A. and M .• Stlilwater. Okla .. decisJQned 
Bob Dlerdorlr. ~n Dle,o State coUege. 
8-2. 

175 Pounds-p,le Thomas. 1.:91·ncll Col· 
lelle. Mt. Vcrnon. Iowa. d ",I.wned Cla· 
burn While . Southwc!len\ Tech , 8-2. 

Bill Fox K,O,'s 
·Kochan In Seven 

. --------------
I 

Hawkeye·Lut~r'!r 
Gam~ POSip9n!d ' 

AROUND GRAPEFRUIT LEAGUE 

Iowa's di.m·oJ)[1 home Oil LI'r 

will be delayed until 1\1onda y 
when western IUlcbigan wil l 
be here for a two game series. 
Coach OUo Vo,el announced 
last ni,bt that Ute scheduled 
,arne for this afternoon with 
Luther olle,e has been POlot
poned uotJI Wctlne8day be
cause of wet ,Eounds. 

Tigers Name Stqrt~rs 
LDUlS V ILLE (II') Til e SIHI'li ll/l 

Ii IlCll)J I f'r the Octroi t Tigers 
10 17 Amprican leaglle opener 
aguin~t the Browns at st. Louis 
TlICtlday W<lS chosen here yester
day by Manuger Steve O'Nl!iU, 
and except 1'01' thl.! lirHt base posi
tion vacateri by big Hunl< GI'een
berg it might have been last year's 
roster. 

O'Neill decided to start Out. 
fielder Roy Cullenbine on firsl 
base in pl'efel·ence to the well 
thought-or new~omer. Geol'8e 

creaming duuble to right cent l' 

and cheered just a~ IOLldly when 
Ted scooted home with the lir~t 

run of the year on Bobby Duel'l"b 
hlushing sing le to cenler. 

Coaches Drafl 
Cage Schedule 

CHICAGO, Ul. (Special) -Big 

The postponement gives the 
Hawkeyes a bu y week %ith 
three stral,ht borne ga.mes and 
the Bil Nine opener against 
Purdue at Lafayette Friday 
and Saturday. 

. , ,. Nine Conference bas k e tball 
Othel',:,rise, It s last yeal'S llne- ,coaches will meet here today to 

Vlco. 

April 25 the Hawkeyes will 
be home for a two g-ame cries 
with WISeO!1s!n. 

up: Eddie Lake SS; G~orge Kell, arrange their 1048 schedule of 
38; CuJlenblOe, 18; Dick Wake- Conlerence games. 
field, LF; Hoot Eve.rs, CF; Edd~e The pattern of the 1948 sched
Mayo. 28; Pat Mullm , RF; Ba'd le ule already has been determined 

_ --'-_____ ---'_____ Tebbe\ls, C and on the mound, as a duplicate of the 1947 sched-

Ohio State Whips 
Wisconsin 3-1 In 
Big Nine Opener 

Lc[ty Hal Newhouset'. ule except for the reversal of 
• • game si tes. The schedule consists 

R[CHMOND, Va. (/P)-The New of twelve games for each team, 
York Giants won a home run six at home and six on the road. 
slugfe~ t. from the Cleveland In- Each team plays four other Con
dians yesterday, 6 to 2. ference teams in a two-game 

ThomsoJi's solo home run in series on a home-and-home basis 
the third traveled 370 feet over and meets the other four Con

ference teams in single games, 
two of them at home and two 
away. 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-Freshman 
Pete Perini pitched and balled 
Ohio State university to a base
ball victory over Wisconsin yes
terday 3-2 in theil· western con
ference opener. 

Perini gave five hils, the same 
number allowed by the Badgers' 
ace, Gene Jaroch, but one of the 
blows off Jaroch was Perini's 
iriple down the righ t field foul 
line, in the fifth inning. The only 

a 15 foot fence, while Peck's I-run 
circuit blow in the same !Dning 
cleared the left-field wall. 

Lohrke belted one over the Jeft 
field wall in the 5th for. a giant 
run . The fourth solo homel· of the 
day was by Metkovich of Cleve
land in the fifth. Hartung's 'I-base 
blow in lhe sixth was good for 
two New York runs. Thomson's 
second homer in the seventh was 
good for two giant runs. 

extra base hii of the contest, the • • • 
blow ~cored Ray Gebhardi who At Chicago: Chicago (AL) vs. 
had reached rlrst on Glen Selbo's Chicago (NL), cancelled, wet 
error. grounds. 

A lotal of nine bobbles were At Dayton, Ohio: Cincinnati 
committed by both nines who (NL) vs. Pjlsburgh (NL), can
clash again today in the windup celled , rain. 
of their two-game series. At Louisville. Ky. : Detroit (A) 

Singles by Selbo, Ed Butcher vs. Louisville (AA) postponed, 
and Jaroeh pI·oduced the Badgers wet grounds. 
first run in the second inning, hut ~ • .. 
the B~cks ~eturned to even the I BOSTON (JP) - Tex Hughson 
count 10 their tum at bat. pJ[ched the first five innings wilh 

the form he showed last season 
More Drake Entries in winning 20 games as the Red 

DES MOINES (JP)-Seven more Sox defea ted the Braves 3-0 yes
college class entries, including San terday in the first o[ a lhree-game 
Diego stale from California. yes- city series. 
terday raised to 12 the numbeL· The paid crowd of 14 ,655 
of teams entered in the Drake I cheered loudly as Ted Williams 
Relays Apl"il 25-26. got Boston 's first hit of ]947, a 

The basketball coaches In their 
meeting today will be required 
only to 1m In dates for their 
games, according to the pre
arranged pattern. 

THE SCHEDULE 
ILL[NOIS : Wisconsin, North

western, Ohio State and Indiana, 
home-and-home; Purdue and 
Michigan at home; Minnesota and 
Iowa away. 

INDIANA: Ohio State, Iowa, 
Purdue and Illinois, home-and 
home ; Wisconsin and Minnesota 
at home; Michigan and Northwes
tern away. 

IOWA: Wisconsin , Millnesoi.a., 
indiana and Purdue, bome-and
home; Northwestern and illi
nois at home; Ohio State and 
MichlKan away. 
"MICHIGAN: Nor t h w estern, 

Purdue, Ohio State and Minne
sota, home-and-home; Indiana 
and Iowa at home; Wisconsin 
and rtIinois away. 

MINNESOTA: Michigan, Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Purdue, home-and
home; Ohio State and minois at 
home; Indiana and Northwestern 
away. 

NORTHWESTERN: Michigan, 

"I plan to give Robinson a 
thorough trial at fir t base," 
Sukctodh said before the game. 
" If he fail to make It, be will 
be used In a utility role either 
at econd, hort or third. I am 
satisfied he can play any of thc 
Infield positIons." 
Robinson's mates more than 

made up Cor his mediocre show- . 
ing at the plate by hammering 
four Yankee pitchers, including 
aces Floyd Bevens and Chandler, 
for 16 safeties. Catcher Bruce 

The athletic department will 
mail out more than 25,000 ticket 
application blanks early this 
summer. 

Michigan Loses, 4·0 
LEX,INGTON, Va, (IP)- Wash

ington and Lee university's base
ball team shut out Michigan, 4-0, 
yesterday behind the three-hit 
pitching of Ligon. 

He said the question of admit
ting the Aggies to the conference 
did nol come to a vote at last 
Saturday's faculty repl'esentative 
session in Kansas City. The ap
plication was received and filed, 
and may be considered at a meet
ing in Lincoln, Neb., May 23-24, 
he added. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Billy Fox. -
the PhlladeJphia llailer with the 
fight game's a lJ- tim,e knockout 
record, started up the ligl1\-heavy
weight comebllck irail last night 
by stopping the durable New York 
barber, Georgia Kochan, in the 
seventh round of a ten-rounder in 
St. Nicholas arena. 

BASEBALL 'GAME 
TODAY (ANCELlED .. 

LUTHER vs, IOWA 
will be played · 

,Wednesday, April 16 
3:30 O'Clock 

Mon~" J APril · 14 ' 
IOWA YS, 

: .WEST~RN· . MICHIGAN", 
3:30 ()IClo~k 'I 

. UIlO I .Boole Coupdil 28 

Western Michigan Ties 
PEORiA, Ill. - Bradley Uni

versity and Western Michigan 
baWed to a 7-7 stalemate yester
day in a basebaU game halted 
a [ter 11 innings by darkness. 

Right-fielder Bernard Comp
{on's three-run homer escorted 
Westcrn Michigan into a 6-3 lead 
aner six innings, Bradley rally
ing for three runs in the last of 
tfie eighth to tie lhe score. Both 
teams pushed over a single run 
in the ninth, bul neitheL· could 
score in lh e next two frames .. 

Making his first start since his 
knockout by Champion Gus Les
nevich in a title bid five weeks 
ago-which ended his I·un of 43 
straight knockouts in his profes
siona l career-the tan thumper 
trom the Quaker city came off the 
floor from a first round knock
down and recovered from two cut 
eyes before caching up with Koc
han at 2:12 of the seventh round. 

With Kochan tl·ying to get up 
from his second knockdown in 
half-a-minute, Referee Johnny 
Byrne stepped in and hailed lhe 
proceedings. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

DOUBLE WESTERN 
Serial Plus Cartoon Revue 

STARTS 
Sunday CAPITOL STARTS 

Sunday 

For tho Lovers of Good MUlic Comet this 

New" Daring Operetta from the Continent. 

* 1 st Iowa City Showing· * •. . . . .. 

'NEW and Daring Operetta ••• 

Th.?Jit~;;;;w~:~m.,.1I 

t I hFrt'$"la Gnd Lilling , , • you 
:' will have a JOYOUt Time, , , an addition to 
\~ the M8.jor "11.e o( the~MOn!" _w.".,.r.~. 
~ 1t."I .. Carole Rlye wll' Richard Tauber 

~blDS TONITE * Double A4;ti.on an4- F.u!'-. 1'rog~am 

C[il '.!).r-. 

A Wolf's Trail 
"Milky Waif" 

Good Night Rusty 
"Wagon Wheels" 

Base ball Bugs 

"Doors Open 1:15 9:45" lO·DAY 
"ENDS TUESDAY" 

What a Combinaticm .. , 
of Entertaining Hits! 

The King ·of the Comics! 
• •• In His Gayest and Gamest 

creen Advenlure!! 

FIRST 
TmlE-

• FIRST 
RUN! 

SATURDAY. APRIL 12. 1947 

Wi Rconsin, IlIi nois and Ohio Slate 
home-and horne; M innesola Bnd 
I nd ialla ilt horne; Iowa and Pur. 

OIUO ST 'I'E: Indiana. North. 
western, Michigan and Illlnob, 
home-and-home; Iowa and Wis. 
cOllsin at home; Minnesota aut 
I'lirdul', a.way. 
PURDUE: Indi<JOa, Michigan, 

Iowa nnd Minnesota, home-and. 
home ; Northwestern and Ohio 
Slale at home; llJinois and Wis. 
consin away. 

WlSCONSIN: Iliinoi~. Minne. 
sota, Northwestern and Iowa, 
home-and-I'\Ome; Michigan and 
Purdue at home ; Indiana and 
Ohio State, away. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

I ~ : (td ! ~ tl' 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAl'-

.... YOUR ' 
SHOWER OF 

LAUGHS! 

fAlJl.-rtn 

GODDARD 
,.10 

I MacMURRA .. 
q~t~e~~ug l 

" MA(DOhALD cun 

PLUS 

MARCH OF TIME 
"Fashion Means 

Business" 

GOOFY GOPHERS 
"Color Cartoon" 

LATE NEWS 

[ 1-·' '.'Lj 

3:30 O'Clock 
Usa I Book Coupon 29 

ADDED 
HITS 

'RAY McKINLEY and His BAND' 
'Borrowed Blonde,' Comedy .:- Late News 

Children ,.... 30c 

Adults ...... 60c 

.' , 

CO-HIT 

"GAY 
'iLADES" 

VARSITY Starting 
JOHN PAYNE • JUNE HAV;;rERo-~"" 

"lIke ljI AntI UJ'eIIjrJI,! 
in TfCHHIC010Rl 20. 

( ... , I"! '0\ 

iii· 1'.' 
.Ie 

T"" 
1:3G 

'I ... · 
11:30 -
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Church 
flnt t; nrllsh J~ ulhflra'l (~ hur('.h 

(IJ •• ltd I .. uth era n C hurt'h in Amerlcl\) 
. D\lbuql. " And l\1a.rket streets 
ne Ilev. Hl lllh 1\1. J{ruercr, pastor 
I!JO a.m. Matln servire. 6cnnon. 
':M I.m. Sunday school. 
10~:; I.m. Morning w(",.-shlp. Sermon; 

"M •• Un, Ihe RI..," Club!." 
Mohday. 8 p.m. Keystone club meel

InC al Ihe ehureh. 
trueqlay. 7:30 p.m . Women of the 

Church (Evening group' mecl at Lu
thf11ln StudenL house. 

I"'ed ncsday. 2 J).In. Women of the 
Chut'th (A fternoon group) wilt meeL at 
dlUl'th. 

st PIUI'I Lutheran lI u iYerfjit)' ( 'huretl 
Jetter on M.nd GUbert :.treets 

Tile fte •. John ... ('holb, piLstor 
1:30 a.m. Sunday School and Blblc 

,iU>. 
11:30 a.m. DivIne bervlccs. Sermon: 

Calendar 
"God and Lutheran Prlncip le!'J." 

Monday. 7 p .m . Church rncmbcnl.hll, 
clnbS. 

8 p.m. VolC'rs' assembly meeting. 
Tue6dsy. 8 p.m. Ladles Aid At hOIliC 

or the Rev. and Mrs. John Bertram , 
160:1 E. Court btreel. 

Salurday. 9:30 a.m. Children', cale
chism cJass. 

nlt.r'lli Churth 
Iowa All d Gilliert. I tr .. ",h 

Th., Rev . F.1r~n Worthl ... ). mip'.df"r 
10:4:; am. Worllohip n'IU'. 8f'I'l1lOn 

Loplc. uThe Religious Jdeas or Thomas 
J effel'son," « p.m. Fil'cside club. , 

Zion LuthrrMn ( ' hurth 
( merle." LUlhrran (hurf'h) 

J •• hn lon and 81oomin,ton lit' .... h 
Th e: It~ v. A. C . rr{lrhl. J,adur 

D: 15 a.m. Sunday .chaol 
10 :30 R.m. D'villc ~n:H"r. GLlr ... t 

• peakel·. the Rev. Paull': . Blersledl. III. ' 
subject ... Pc~tuating Ea~lcr" 

Wed nchday. 2 :30 P,IIl . SJhcr tea at 
churcb. 

First ['rn") lrrJlUI Cllllrri, 
Flrsl l1apUst Chure'l 26 e. Markrl ,In .. L 

H. COn tOil an d Ilurll n, ton s trf'eh, 0:30 ~:m~f c~!~:c"h J~~:~~r.' pa~lfJr 
'[he, Rev. Elmer 8. Dierk., I",~tor 1O : ~!i a.m. MornJn~ wOl"f'h lp, ~(.~nnon: 

9:30 a.m. Chun:h school. Judson c lass "~rhe Ten Comillandmcnl -VII t. NUN-
Il'CCtill~ at church . ery .. 

10 :30 a .m. Church services. Quest 6:30 p.m. Junior Hi club meeting at 
hpcaket . Dt'. E. S. Burket or Ohtna. church. 
NUI"J;ery during chur h school And Monday, 7:30 p .m. Church '.c.:hool cuun-
ch\lrct'l .-icrvlces. ell meeting In bludclll IOUIlKC, 

WedoC'way. J p.m. Annual mecling I 'l'ucsday. 9:30 a.ln Iowa City pj'cs-
or Baplibt Women', association al bylery and Presbyterial In WlIllIuns-
l:hurch . burg . 

6:30 p.m. ChoJr rehcarllal. 6:15 p .m . Annual cungrcg&tUonaJ p o t-

h'''k !l:uDJ)cr 
7 p .m. Annual congreGational Bud 

"n ·11 ... ·1 ,.u~cllnll" t.:;'H'l 'CpOrbi of 
Year's IlcU"ltic •. ElcctiOtl or Il('W officers. 

."cdn,odB),. I p.m. Hced Guild pOt
luck luncheon in church. 

FridAY. 6:~O p.m. M and M. club 
POUuck 5upper. Sudal evenJng. 

('o .. lvllle 6tble Churoh 
(1.'be By."reUtal t'-ree hur('ch qt 

ArnrrJr., 
"'lit' ttev. Rudolph I\tf"'t'r II , p"dur 
0'4., 8 .. m. Sunday M:hool. 
JO :SO a.rn. MOrnl!lJ: wor,hlp SCrIllCln • 
1 ~ 40 n.m Pre-, rVIN' prayer mce1illg. 
8 pill . Evenlna go pel meeting . S .. r-

1110n. '''rhe FaIth 01 the New T_lament 
Churc-h ls It rnr TodIY?" 

'rt1un:dal', 8 p.m. Prayer meetinR and 
Bible <Iud) In horflc 01 l-eo Berllthold. 

}-'rida;v, U;30 8,m. All·-chilY tneeW)g or 
Wumen' ... MIJ0\5lonary JIOOCicty aL home of 

101 . Clark JOll '. 243 Me", street. 
8 p.m. Board meetlnll. 

UolLtd Oosp,.l C buuh 
91H E. FalrehJlcI til t ed 

Til .. ar • . C. C. ~ljner, pastor 
'J be Rev. Tho",a~ Edwards, 

a",lo1ant pastor 
o 4S Ol m. Sunday chnol 
11 8.0). Mornlnl WOr'l.hID. Sermon slIb

Jeri. "J "'u> AI"".'" to the DISCIple •. " 
7:30 p.m. E\.ening !'oCCVICC. Sermon. o;ub-

lc:<'t. "The Seventh Trumpet ." 
FrJdoy. 2 p.m. Women's MJ!'l5Jonary 

~I('ty Ifleetilll! at hOfne or Mr~. Elale 
nolh. 026 E. Chmch 5\ reel. 

.·Ir I ('h,l. lion "ure" 
~n I OWA a\l~nue 

Tbf'l R ev. U..,n ill\'iIlO Gra,.t H art. mlnl ·tl'r 
':30 a .m. Christian ratfJo hour. WMT. 

9'30 a.m. Church school 
10:30 a .m. Worship and Communion 

service Sermon. "Detouni In Chrl Han· 
Ity." Nursery for pre t..ehool t,:11J1drE'1l 

Monday. 3 p.m . Board meelolnG. 
Wcdneliday. 7:;W p.m. ChOir rellear",,1 

mixed da .. lor hl~h ""hool boy •• nd 
I:lrl" meets al We ... ley anneK, IJ3 E 
Market btreet 

9:30 and II 8.111 . Identical HlornJIlJ1 
worbhip serviccs. SClmon : " lnlor'llalfon 
Plca~(!:' Kind rgarten during bccond 
fiervlce. 

S .. wenC-hlaus ChUtrb 
"~I ~ . Ila\' enpor, t;lrttl 

"tlt~ Rt\'. Ldward, ~f'U1.JI. fl ""tor 
T"~ Atv. Jo~ph ' v. IUntl. 

as'·dsl.nt. pablor 
1.:3U 8. n_.. lAW Ind~. 

meelln& 01 home of G W. nuxlon. 1708 
E. <;ollcGc 'Ireet 

Chureb .r Juuo ('h,1s1 0/ Loll., Va y 
Sal.( 

COl11munity hulld JJI( 
(;Ub.rt and nU",f' dr,.. .. t 

JO a. lt). Sunday school 
J 1 a.m. Preaching "ervjt'(' 
8 IJ.ln, MectlnJ:: or Buok (lr J.lflrl1l011 

btudy class at 5O'l Jowa 3\'pnllf'. 
Wednesday. 8 p .m. WOIm'n'ji Itt-lid 

8QCiety mcdlnf; At 507 low~ tl\:rnue, 

8 _In . Low rnabb. Chllr(lh It' lIt,ju"'n"r 
10 am. nigh ma s. BurUurion and ClihtOft 'tr .. !"h 

St, Mar)"" ('hUT"h Dally 1'118 C'K at '1 flnet 0:30 Hill 'rt.e ltC'!y, Wallf'r l ·. I lOrn ..... , .... tur 
Ilt. Rev. n ...... . ( ·. rJ lI . , ,,Inherr. Saturday , collrc:-·lons (roln 3 to 7 lun J :45 pm . ChUrch ~('h(k)1 

pa.!lit.r and from 7 to 7!30 p,tn. 2:30 p,m . Wor-.;ll'o :.en' We. Scnnull by 
The Rev . J . " ', Sehmlh:, - thr ReY . h3rle~ A. Gtht>un. 

." IiI lant rUist-or . '11' t Co·nrr eK'aUona ' Churc h '1 :30 p.m. GO!Op('l ona; .. cr\-'lt"r~. , 
SUl1day ma at fl , tL30, D .. nd 1(J;15 J~rrr:r~on .nd lItoon .. lrrtb 8 p_tn . E\enlng (.(>(\:i"" Clll-.>II\G l '\',ilh 
a.m. 1' he Rev. SarneM e. \\I.~r)' Rnd l:(~II ~ tlc f;crmon. 

Daily maSSCb at 6:30 and 7 :30a .m. The Rt"v. t"'ern .. ndo La_Imun.. Wc~ne:,da:;, 'l :JO_p.m. I'ntycr lU("l·llIlr.. 
Saturday, con(c"!·lons from 2:;W to 5:30 mlnlSlers 

p,m. and trom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m . # 9 :30 a.m Church 1iC'hOQI. St . P.trick·s (' hurrh 
JO~30 a,m. MOflllng won.hlp. St'r!IIOII: Ht ,lfl v. l\hl' r. rabid, O'RrlJly, 

1\h:t hodIJt ('burril OIA Young Mar'l" Vi~jon." Nu ery. pa.sl or 
Jerftr on and Du blHlue "'lrt"els Monday. 7 p.m . Truhtee meeting at The "ev. Raymond J . Pit ch", 

Or. L. L. Dunnin,ten and church. a si.stan\ pablor 
The R ev. V. V. Oott. mlnidrr Wednesday . 2:30 p .m. Women ' As- 6:30 a .m. Low lOa I 

9:30 a . .ru. Church school Cradle loll hQclatJon mcctInG at church, Cella Tefila. 8:30 am. lhgh m.R~S. 
departme.nt meClJl at !i.tudent center. 120 guet.l SSlt'ake:t'. O !~ am. Low muS:.. 
N . Dul)uQue ,treel. Kappa Phi hi (·h.rugf' 7:15 p .m. Choir nracticc. Dally m9R<;e !i at 8 ,a. Ill. 

('a.tholl~ Stud fl,.t Crntu 
SI. Thorn"" ~I",e Chap.1 

JUK l eI,rl" fttrf'f'i 
'J.ltr Rf'v. Leonard J . Rrulman, "a.lor 

'I he R.ev. J. 'lI. Un M('£lt'nf':),. 
"'-"1:1 lalit plt"tnr 

'f lit" Rt'\I. J . R yan Debtr. Pb.D .. 
.~,I!tt.tll 

Sunday l11a~·c, aL :7:4!j1 8, 10 aml 11 
a.ut. 

WC"luiuy rna f\ (,!'o at 5:4:;, 1. R. II n.m. 
aud 12 :15 lJl'n. 

,.-'lr::.L Fnday Ina, ·cs at. 5: 1~. 7 and C 
n.In. 

Coni", Ion. Iroll! 3;30 10 G .",1 7 10 
,."'11 P 11\ . otl All ... tltnfl,ay.s. d"~s hcfon' 
Holy d.). and II ..... FrIday. or any lime 
at _your (.'Onvcnlcnce 

Newmon club me hi cadi 1~uesday at 
7::W p.lIl. 

I ir&' ( 'hurrh or C hrht. Srirn th.L 
,~,) t" Colltre ,"rt' 

9:45 a.lll. Sunday E-chool. 
II tun. Lc~"l}n ermon Subject: "Arp. 

Sin_ DI. CA"C. 8ud Death Rf'B)',''' 
Wednesday. 8 p .m . Te, tlmoniul mecl

in~. Nuro.;,ery. 
H('adlng {OQIII Iii op('n tu public {rom 

2 to 5 p,m. dally e"cept Sundu>,s and 
I holidays. 

I The Hllwatiall Islflnr:js wece 
I'ulcd by monarchs unltl 11193. Intermooiote departllle.nt and advanced Thurbday, 7:30 p,m. Church cuuncll Saturday masses at 7:JO ;till 

r---~--~--------------~------~------------------------

Use Want Ad Buy, ll~ or 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I Da11-2Oo per llJle per 

dl7 
, CQnsecutive dl1l-15e per 
, Une per day 
, Consecutive dara-lle per 

Hne per day 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

STEAM balhs, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant lor 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

POSITION WANTED 

POSJ'rtION WANTED: Compan-

lOaBENT' 

FOR RENT; Room Iot' ludent 
couple. Cooking prj,yjleges if de

sil'ed. Dial 7855. 

FOR RENT: Double sleeping 
t'oom. Dial 4767. 

rtrure II-word avera,e per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Llnel 

ion or practical nurse. Write TWO FURNISHED rooms. Phone 
P. O. Box 828, Iowa City, Iowa. 118, West Bt·anch. 

CLASSIFIED DISFlA Y 
650 per Column Ineb 
Or $8 for a MODtb 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
.apouslble ror One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brln, Ads to Dally Iowan 

BusIness Ortlce, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
.11-11-

* 
* 

* * 
* * 

• 

SHOE REPAIR 
SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma-

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 18 It. Trolwood holMe 
trailer. Sleeps 2. 331 Grant 

Street. Coralville. Dial 73U9. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch and 
• desk. Good condition. 

80~79. 

Phone 

USED davenport. Good condillon. 
Very leasonably priced. Phone 

7258. 

terials. Best of service. Black's FOR SALE; English bicycles, 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. man's and worflan's, 3 speeds, 

lOGERS RITEWA Y 
mOE DYErNG & CLEANING 
Aoioss From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leadbl' 

Portrait 
~l\o'09tQP"e!!. 

III S. Dubuqu!: DIal 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 

4885 J 

III E. Markllt • Phone 9158 

lop condition; $45 bargains. 120 
N. Dubuque. 

$UPPENHEIMER tuxedo, size 
40. Ext. 4295. Reasunable 

price. 

FOR SALE: September occu
punc:y. Modem seveh room 
home, three bedrooms, l' ~ 

baths, carpeting,' gas heat. Uni
vel'sity Heights. Call 7487 fol' ap
pointment. 

• 
SPECIAL 

WOOD 
4c per cuoic loot 

Split Oak Posts. 
3Sc e<1Cn 

DIAL 26Bl 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

FOR SALE: 1932 Model B Ford. 
$200. Dial 9083. 

FOR RENT: Room Ior student 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FOR RENT: Ro()m for stUdent 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

!lne. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Spring 

Clean Up 

We JIOW 

Jlave thll 

rollowlng 

accessories: 
Seat Covers - B;~Herles 

Windshield Washer - Tires 

Like 

FloaUnq 

On 

Air 

Sun Visors 
LICIUld Glaze 

Pulilib 

Dunlap's 
Motor Sales 
219 S. Linn 
Phune 2966 

When Your Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire S(H)clatlsb 
117 Iowa Ave. 

We take pride In straightening 
your car fenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
tor repair work op your ear. 

No charge tor estimate 
322-325 E. Market st. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

LOST ANV roUND 
. _.....:..L.-. 

LOST: Girard man's wrist walch 
between McBride and 1]5 Mar
ket street .2:45 p.m. F'J'iday. Call 

6583. David Foster. 

LOST: Maroon billfold. Initials 
J.E.C. Between Kres/(es ' and 

Iowa UniOn. Call Evel)'n Greer, 
49J3 01' turn in at Iowa Union 
desk. No questions Iftlked. Papers 
imporlant. 

LOST; $25 loose currency betweon 
Iowa State Bank and Univel'

~ity hall. Please contact rOom II 
U. hall 01' call Ext. 2123. F. E. 
Oliver. 

~TAlNMENT 

DANCE I 
To Recorded Music I 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Colle,e Dial 8· 0151 

WANTED TO JUTI 

WANTED TO BUY: '41 01' '42 
Buick in very good condition 

from private pa/'ty. Call 5679 01' 

7514-. 

WANTED TO BUY: A camera toJ' 

HELP WANTEr 
-:-----

W II.'NTED: Half-lime church ot-
flee secretary. Write experience 

<lnd background care o~ Box 4C-l, 
Dally lowan. 

WORK WANTED 
W ANTED : Cars 10 wllsh-gl·cllse. 

Both $2.25. Now onc owner. 
Let us put sprillg in you I' car. 
Service while you shop: JOJlN
SON TEXACO. Across from Ji-

WANTED: Waitet's 01' Waitresses. bral·Y. 
Experience not necessary. Cap

itol Cafe, 124 East Washington. 
Phone 2785. 

WANTED 

fURNITURE 1t10VINO 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

DATES from 

the Fruit Basket 

~ 
RIVERSIDE INN I 

Tasty, well prepared meak 
that lit your budget. Lunchet 

& Snacks all day. 
(; S. Riverside Dl'ive Call 5625 I 

LOST: K&E slide 
case. Chemistry 

8-0893. RewaJ'd. 

rule. 
BId/(. 

black gencral usc. Lense at least 

Experienced Woman 
for alteraHon department. 

Permanenl Position 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

CaB f5.6. Call 5'1.85. 
THOMPSON TRANSfER \11 

AND STORAGE 

RADIO SERVIce 

LOST; Parker "51" pen with gold 
top. Call 7728. Reward. 

WHO DOES IT 

S01TWAT£R! 
Enjoy new la",,'1 aod ~ 
• .... in/l fcom ,he H_ 
Waler CondidOller-

PERMUYIY 
Gel "-llt "

LAREW C(). 

Plumblnt
Hea'ln, 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rciuvlnate Your RoolDI 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washington "U 

VIltGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WI\ 'H1NG 

CAR WAXING •• , I"" 
Radiator Service '-, 

Dial 0094 
Cor. Linn & Col. 

d D 

Typewritert <Jr. V<I,luabJe 
".ep th~ • 

CLEAN and In REP AJB 
I'rohweln Supply CA. 

" S. CUnWA PhOM 1fT. 

Norge Appllane. £cId,8CO __ 

Plumbln" Heatint 
IOWA CITY 

Plumblwr ReaUn. 

WHO DOES IT 

'SERVICE THAT SA nsFIES' 
New Appliances 

Dousehold Appliances 
Repaired 

t; ll'ctrleal Contractors 
Mulford Electric Service 

11 5 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

Good Salary . 

Apply in Person 

TOWNER'S 

WANTED 
Students for Porter 

work eVQnings 
MOORE'S TEA ROPM 

WANTED TO RENT 

GRADUATE couple desire lease 
01 apartment or hOllSC COl' a 

yc.,,· beginning June. Call 2657. 

WANTED: Room with a Jewitih 
falnily fol' veteran student; 21-

willing to shure. Box 40-1. 

~-
Dial ZIGl \ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ Ufleh'n\ Furn\\ure Movl»

Atlk Aho,,' Out 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAl - 9696 - DiAl --- LOANS 

Gel a low rost 
Loan to rOVl'f bill~ 

MfSSIW;IPI'1 
'n\'('slhlcnt Corp. 

Friendly COlllmlta
lion. 

ZO Schncld('r Bldg. 
Ph. 5662 

EXPERT RADIO REP Am 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKU!' & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 II. COLLEGE nJAL 8·0.51 

Try Us For Prompt Repairs 
We will attempt minor repairs 

while you walt. 
Opcrated by J erry Dum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE NOW IS rilE TIM.E TO PLAN 

FOR A~~U~AG:~DEN II ~~':'J!;:~aYt~Egel~!':r;S 1- Mone" $ , $ , Mone1 I 
Get the right start wIth the Repairs lor All Maklls 10llned on Jewelry, clothIng, 

. ltd W h ! Ill' Keys DUJI/Icated fig 1 see. e ave a u Ine camera", guns, diamonds. etc 
of gardon seed In the bulk. Sec Novotny Cyde Shop BELV'BLE LOAN r 
LIS for your lawn seed needs. III S. Clinton . .. JEWEI,RY CO. 1 
We also havll a big assortment '---------------- (Licensed pawnbrokeR) 

6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

~UTTON RADIO SERVIOE 
Guaranteed Repairin. 
PIck-Up & Deliveq 

tlADIOS·PJlONOGRA.PSI 
in stock foJ' .ale of flower seeds. ---. (8erlstered Watcbmakerl __ 

1 
INSTRUCTION 

Brenneman Seed StQre 110 8. Linn 8L 

.. 217 E. CoHere --- -- - - -------------. 

331 K. Market Dial .... 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Pbone 3223 

t ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

Enroll now fol' 
SJJrlng Classes 

Ua ve .~ dress {on)1 

fitted to your 
figure 

Quickly make YOUI' 

Spring Dresses 

SINGER 
Sewing Center 
~5 S. Dubuque 2413 

STUDENT WIVES & 
StUDENT WOMEN 

Who know how to type. 

r HAVE Yl I IiG:D 
DA tH::VIS~ 

r 
DELIA WttJS' 
DA I-1UNN rcRT 
DOLLARS I'ER.. 
F:C?GERIN' OUT 

DA RtGHT 
. ANSWER.. TUH 
~IDDLE/_ 

Q 
T 

llER ANSWER. 
TUIl WHAT liAS 

2. FEET; 
2. MOUTI15 

AN'6 EYES 
IS DiS, . 

,A. DUCK.. 
FLOATIN' 

OH DA 
MISSISSWPI! 

Now. . I-lClD ON' ~ 
. JUST IO..v DO 

YOU EXPLAIN 
THAT STUPiD 

ANSWER TO 
THE R.I DDLE ? 

The New 
Betty Crocker Iron 

By 

I 114 ,s, LlDa I DIal 5871 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County If, vicinity un
able to place orders durinit' day, 
I am ava ila ble evenings to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULE~OFI"S or Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee • 7489, 
Iowa City, Take a shorthal,d course n{)w 

to take, trans 'rlbe and mime
ograph yo ur husbands lecturc 
notes or your own .. , Lecture 
lIotes are always In demand. 

KENT PHOTO Service 
f15~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
pabr Pictures In The Homll 

Genllral Mills 
Now Available 

Wedding 1'1Iot05 
ApllUcalion Pictures 

q.amJ 35mm Dev. & Enlarg
bat Other specIalized Photo

graphy 

Kiry.lon Furniture 
(i South Dubuque 

POPE Y.E 

~ENRY 

HAH!! WHE.I<e 
iH5RSS 5MO~1;, 
~ErlSS COOK tN' 

- -=-·AN' WHEr?E 
lHERe;s COO KiN', 
THE12e~ WIMPY!! 

BunnlnQ 

Perfection With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gas - 011 - Tlrcs - BaUerles 

CoUey's StandCll'd Service 
Corner BurUngton & Clinton 

-- ... -------
HA YRACK 'RIDING 

PARTIES 
Picnic parUes In .well woodl 
by appointment. 
Chas. Stewart, Rt. IS, Call 6430 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. WhUelead If, 011 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 9112 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203 ~ E. Washlnlrton Dial 7644 

• PAUL RO J INSON 



PAGEEJGHT 

That's How It Is When Girl Meels Poi 

elCTURE EDITORIAL: 

',I .. ' , 

." .. 
. Mr. Rat Settles 

THE DArt Y lOW A H, row A e r T Y. lOW A:-

GO HOME? NOPE, I LIKE IT HERE 

LOST BUT UNDAUNTED. little Rebecca Tidrick. 2~. smiles and 
refuses to tell Police OUicer Harlan Sprinkle how she negotiated a 
5-block solo trip yesterday afternoon from the backyard of her home 
at 630 Bowery street. Her jaunt. which InICluded crosslnr heavily 
traveled Burlington street. ended at the pollce station when Mrs. 
William B, Hagenbuch, 330 S. Dodge street. fotthd her stalled near 
the courthouse and called police. Police were unable to find out any
thing about her except that she was a "big girl" until her mother, 
Mrs. R,T. Tidrick. came to the station to claim her. 

ABOVE LEFT. There's nothln .. saron .. with this scene of relaxation 
at an A D PI Hubba Hubba party. What with the seUln .. of palm 
trees, rrass huts, and rrass skirts. the watch word was No Smoking. 
This was no banana oll. but to the music of steel rultars, tbese beach
comber fUys and gals, rront row (lefi to rl,M): Shlrlene GaInes. Ruth 
Danielson. Virginia Jessen, Lorraine Lowdllr. Jeanne Waugh. Back 
row (left to right): Chuck Tripp. Jim Lagomarclno, Jim Conrad. 
Blnc Bowden and Dick Dickinson. 

ABOVE RIGHT. In true Pullman fashion. ATO's porter, Bill Towns, 
serves the rest of ihe crew before geUlnlC the "Old 9'" undenvay. 
Enrlneer Jim Scheider doffs his cap (prior to twlrlln, his mustachio) 
while Dody Kentner and Phyllis Jordan look on. This all happened 
at the ATO railroad party lasi night, bum on the theme of the "Wrel'k 
of the Old 97". 

LEFT. This touchlnlC scene came at the end of a Jrruellng week of 
school as the boys and girls relaxed at the Slema Alpha Epsilon 
"Sweater Party" last night. The lad floored by the occasion Is Chris 
Larsen, The lass glvln, him the treat Instead of the treatment Is 
Nancy Dunlap. To the left. bendlnrr over the couch, Audrey Folsom. 
Seated are Pllul Van Order. Roger Strand and Doris Lotts. 

RIGHT, This 'Itudy In concentration that would make any pre-tlnal 
college student turn Jrreen with envy was caught In a tense moment 
durlnlC the practice court trials ill the law school Thursday nllCht. Tile 
man with the deep brown Is Bill Llerle. The bubble belonlCs to Clar
ence Updegraff. 

... 't • 
~ 

His 'Housing Problem: 

.. , 

• " I 

Here's Mr. Rat 

These Are His Haunts 

* * * 
• I i ",,!,'~ 1-

"Hi yll, rat. How ahout an!;wC'ring II few qnestiol1!;?" 
"Wf'lI, mllke i1 short, Bud. Ask' m, then beRt it anrl I{'t mc 

SCl'Olmge for my dinn!'T in that trash can ovrr Iher('." 
"How'f; thl' hOllsing sitll~tion Y" 
"Qn'at, boy! GreRt! ] 'm holed up undcr thst trash barrel 

there., Raven't hscl to move inee lowa beat Notl'l' Daml' in '39, 
A few of the boys got 1'ough t hnt night and kicked 0\'1'1' myoId 
homl'. 11 in 't heell bothl'l'cd sin(·e. flome of my pals been botherrc\ 
though. 'I'hese J1eople who pay 40 01' 50 cents to ba\'(1 fl'lIsh hllule!l 
away rrally ll11noy us." I 

" A nv other troubles Y" 
"W~Il, not too many, Of eQlll's<', tlw lice gel bothcrsome in 

the summel', Germs arc pl'ctty thick 100-b11I' th('y clon'l bother 
us much. On the whol,e, this i a good spot. LOI', of finc. food, 
Look at that. waistline! Mllsi. have pi{'ked lip 7 onnces this winter. 
It's been a good yea I', 

"Yeah, this is a pretty fine spot for Hi'! \·odenJs. H's a nice place 
to bring up a flock of Little b·I·!lt~. HopI' nohody gets the idea 
to change things arollnel here," 

"Well, my fat one, maybe they won't-and maybe I hey will." 

SATURDAY. APRn. 12.19.(, 

Trainmen Never Had II So Good 

.' 

'Tin Can Alley 
• I 




